


Ne w British Inlands 
AJRMAIJ,S OF EXCEPTIONAL I:STEREST 

HILLMAN :AIRWAYS :- Dec. ·1, W.i. London - Liverpool - Belfast - Glasgow. 
Superb covers. 9 Stages: for 14 or 50c each. 
London- Liverp ool . Belfa•t-Llveronnl. Glasi:-nw-Lfverpool Staires bear an of
fichu L iverpool C!M'het. Will be rari ties as less than 100 of each staire exists. 
$2 each (subject to being 11nsold). 

RAILW AI'. AIR SER\'IC~ :- Nov. 30, 1004.. Last air mail. London-Glasgow 
and Glasg0<w-London. Both stages with omclal eaebets. Superb_ ~veu. 
Less than 100 of each exist. •a each (subJect. to belnit unsold). 

JIIGHLAND AIR\VAYS:- Dec. 1, 193!. Wick - Lirkwall - Inverness. Plain 
covers OOc. Special covers $1. Plain covers with the Hii:-hland Alrway11 
special vignette st. Hl1thland Airways official cover11 with vilmette, '2. 

SCOTT & B I.A.CK SIGXED ROUYENIR COVERS OF T H E AUST RALIA:'>' 
AIR RACE. A GREAT RECORD of A GREAT RECORD. $.'l7 

.Bl!:MPER rACKETS.:-A ~heap way to ~htaln good Foreign Covers 
J<'IBST .A.IP.MAILS .•..•.•. 5 tor $1.00 10 for •2.00 2u for s;;.oo 
F·LOWN C'OVERIS ••••••• • :; for 2ac 10 for 500 25 for $2.00 
AIR LA.EELS ..•. . .•..... u for lOc 10 for 25c 25 for DOc 

These packets may be ordered anl.n and a·gain. No duplicates sent. 
).fouey back if not delighted. Dollar notes and mint stamps acce!)ted. 

A.. V Ii I LLI VS~ Air Mail Specialist 
Est. 1896 F our &: Five Dock Street NEW PORT MON ENGLAND 

Mention A.J.2 and if your order totals $1 or more we will send a 
Superb Flut Air Mall Free. 

LESS THAN COST! 
<'AM's. FAM'•· DE DICATIOXS, POST

ARMY R ENEWALS, etc. 
NO DUPLIOA.TION IN AINY LOT 

Selling out an enormous accumulation 
of duplicates with no consideration of 
original cost. I have bou&ht so many 
collections recently that I must sell all 
but the rarities in order to carry on. 
Am digposing of the following lots at 
one Rod o n e-half tlmu the faee .aloe 
of the stamn~ u •ed for postai:e: 
CA.M's (Group #1) Listed CAM's only, 

1006 to 19.13 (*Limit $Ui.00) 
FAM'e (Group #2) Listed varieties 

only (•Limit $15.00) 
DEDICA'rnONS (Group #3) Listed air· 

port dedications (*Limit $7.50) 
POST-ARMY CONTRACT RENEWALS 
(Group #4) May 8. 1934 to date, every 
cover a first tlight under private oper
ation since the .Army flew the mail. 

(•Limit $6.00) 
Order by group number . Send as 
much eash (check or M.0.) as you 
wish uo to the limit in any grou.p. 
Tbe lar . .11rer the order the rarer the 
covers I will have to include. since 
there will lie no duplicates in any order 
That's why I have to place a limit* 
on any individual order. 
Lots sent on aDproval to parties known 
by me. or with adeuuate references, 
wbo will pay postage (parcel post) 
charges. 

PERHAM C. N AHL 
OOt8G Harwnnd Ave.. Oa ldanol, Calif. 

A.A.i\f.S. 216 W.C.A.M.S. 21 

T(@§),N£ 
Send for 

NEW CATALOG 
No. 7 

JUST P UB LISHED 

NEW ST AMP ALBUMS! 
NEW STOCJoC: BOOKS! 

ENGRAVED TITLE SHEETS! 
(88 Different Countrlea) 
MINT· ST AI'(P FILE~. 

and Many Other New Items 
W rite F or 

NEW COMPLETE CATALOG 
No. 7 

ELBE FILE & BINDER 

I 
CO., Inc. 

21l5 Greene St. ~ew York, N.Y. 



:CORBEOS . AE.llED• , 
. 'OE COL!"' 

COLOMBIA COVER.'!: Above: Tao: Nhow
lng · stampN of thA third SCADTA issue. 
Below: RxamoleR nf th., -.nnd and first 

Issues nf the Cmnpanta Colomhiana. 

Tl-IE AIR MAIL 
l-llSTORY OF . COLOMBIA 

by NORMAN SERPHOS 
Larchmont. N. Y. 

I N THE REPUBLIC of Colombia 
pioneer air mail flying dates 

back to 1919. Colombia is a large 
and extreme~y mountainous country 
where extensive automobile roads 
are practically unknown and the 
common means of travel is either 
on donkey back or by small Tiver 
steamer. The trip from Barran· 
quilla, the seaport, to Bogota, the 
capital, is only a short distance as 
the crow 11.ies, but travelling over 
the donkey paths is slow and ar
duous, while the river steamers can· 
not operate at all during the dry 
season. This condition explains 
why the Colombian GoveTnment 
weleomed the opportunity to exper· 
iment with air transportation as a 
solution to its problem of quick 
communication between its impor
tant cities. 

The first air mail flight under of· 
ficial auspices was made from Bar
ranquilla to Cartegena in June, 1919. 
In February of the following l}'ear 
the government contracted with &. 
French company known as "Com
panie Colombiana de Navegacion 
Aerea" for a regular air post service 
between the two cities. This serv
ice lasted 0,nly un:til .Tuly, 1920, 
when the commission was transfer
red to a German company called 
"Sociedad Colombo Alemana de 
Transportes Aeros." The initials 
of this latter company form the 
woTd "SCADTA", which is the · us· 
ual term used in the philatellc world 
to describe their issues. 

On all air mail letters the Colom· 
bian Government collected the reg
ular postage fee for ordinary mail 
(which was four cents) while the 
t-wo companies collected the extra 
fee for air mail (which was ten 
cents) In addition. Thus it was im· 
possible to send a letter by air mail 
without using both the goveTnment 

Tl-IE AIRPOST JOURNAL ~t:';:tit :~~~~Tio~ ~i: ~~~~R~~1~:3~ 
VOL. VI. NO. 4. ISSUE 57 • IOc per Copy 
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1a°'A .,. .. t !h':t • • 
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~A. V. R. !.'{ .t'J l~r~. 

!?} tA..Ll 1!, 

~!~ 1.rlfttJ_~~~ 
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R ARE COLOlllBJAN AIRPOSTS-Included In the above representative lrl'OUP 
.are stamps of tlle Companla Col.omblana, .ftr.st, sooond and third Issues of the 

· FIOADTAS. to1<ether with, thA overprints and the third l~RUe overprinted In 
.- honor of SCADTA'M famnus RVlator, '.Mendez. All covers · Hlustrated are from 

• ·. the cnllectlon -of_ .Mr. Serphos. 
.· .. 

l,, '. 

stamp and the oompany stamp. In mi-tting tlie. ·air - ,mail -. companies to 
our countr,y, where one stamp covers collect their . fees, -direct from . the · 
the cost of delivery to and from a people who used the service. So 
plane as well as the air transporta- the stamps issued by the Comp.anie 
tlon of a letter, the United States Colombiana de Navegacion Aerea 
Government contracts to pay the air -- and the- ·Sociedad Colombo Alemana 
:mail company, but the Colombian de Tra nsportes Aeros were not real
Qovernment did not do this. They .-ly private- issues and they should be 
.,simplified the arrangements by. per· listed in all cat al-0gues as otticial. 
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Foreign catalogues show the'Se 
stamps as "semi-official" air staiinps 
issued under governmental author
ity" and we believe that all Ameri
can catalogues will so-0n reoognize 
these issues and list them in the 
saime manner as they do the Hon· 
duran Air Mail Stamps. 

The issues of the Companie Co 
Jombiana de Navegacion Aerea ana 
the official overprinted stamps of 
the Colombian Government are ver.y 
rare, particularly on flown covers, 
and within a few years will bei 
among the rarest air mail items of 
the world. The early "S'CADTA" is
sues of 1921 and 1923 are also very 
rare, for when the German compauy
first received its contract to fly the 
air mail, it had no stamps ready ana 
quickly overprinted some old issue» 
of the French company until its own 
could come from the German Gov· 
ernment Printing Works in Berlin. 
Only a small quantit:iy of these over
prints are known to exist and the 
low catalogue value is out of all 
p-oportion to their scarcity. In 1923 
the wording on the stamps was 
changed from "Servicio Postal 
Ae-reo de Colombia SC.A!DTA" to 
".Servicio Transporws Aeros en Co· 
lombia SCADTA" and much larger 
quantities of this later style were 
overprinted. After 1923 th"'> air 
mail service was greatly improved 
and business increased to such ari 
extent that considerably more 
stamps had to be issued. 

Another interesting division of 
these Colombian Air Mail Staimps 
developed from the fact that if you 
wished to send a Jetter from any 
foreign country to inland Colombia 
you had to go to a "SCADTA" agent 
or a Colombian consulate to pur
chase a "S'CADT A" staimp of the 
third issue overprinted with the in
itials of the country iyou were in. 
These stamps had to be affixed to 
your letter in addition to the stamp 
of your country. About ten per 
cent of the third issue received the 
overprints of the initials of foreign 
countries. :Some of them are ex
tremely ra:re and .much sought after 
by collectors. 

The Postoffice Department is giving seri .. 
ous attention and study to the possibilities 
of establi"'hing contract air mail - service in 
Alaska. Such service to be operated as 
regular CAM service and not under star 
ro11te service~ 

A "NOUNCEMJ<>NT 
NF.W C!ANADlAN F:J,IGHTS 

By authority of the Postmaster Gen
eral. regular air mail s!'rvlce between 
the following points will be inauwnrat
Nl on or ahont the 13th of ;fannary, 
lf)."5: 

Nor'\'\"'B.Y HonRl'!. M"l.nitoha,. and 
Cro•• I,ake. Mnnltoba 

'l'o commemorate the inaugnral 
f!ights hetwe<>n Norway Ho1rne a111l 
Cross Lake. two se;;arate and dist.ind 
ear·hets will •be US<'ll on lettprs carried 
on th<> initial ftiirbts, as follows: 

· Xorway House - Cross Lalrn 
<('ross Lake Norway House. 
'l'll<'se ca·chets will be nsNl only on 

•nch covers as are sent to the District 
Dir<'ctm· of Postal 8ervlce, \\'innipeg. 
::lfnnitoha, and which rC>ach him not 
later than the 11th .Tannqry. rn"'5. 
•hes rin °· Canadian postage at the six
cent rate. 
l\'IV~JPEG- l\f?.n., l'>ORWAY HOUSE, 

J\f".n.. nnil fHlfl'S J,AKF.. J\fan. 
lflv authoritv of th!' Postmastf'r G<'n· 

erai. regular -air rnnil service hc-twf'Pn 
tlw foreging points will he innu.gur:ited 
during the se<'ond week in ,Tan. Hl35 

'!'lo commPmoratP the inau·gu.ral 
fHghts between \\Tinnipe?, Norway 
Hons(' an<l God's T,ake. four sep11rate 
and <list.net cachets will ·he nse!l on 
1e•ters carried on tl1e initial llights, as 
fol'ows: 

\Vinnipp.g Nor'\vf'v HO'llf{f': 
"'."onvay House 'Vlnnipeg. 
Winni>peg- · G<Yd's Lake. 
<''><l's Lake · 'Vinnipeg. 
Cachet·s will be aP!:ili<'<l to eovC'r~ 

sent to the Distri'Ct Snp<'rint<'ndent of 
Postal Service, Winnip(><g, JI.Ian., not 
later than Jan11ary 6th. 1935, b<'arin•' 
Canar1ian postage at t•he rate of 6c 
PH first onnce. 

J\-Ew ZF.AI,A~n -SOTES 

The new 1/6 stamp for the Jmperial 
rir mail service. Anstralia to Euglan•l 
will ~non lw hu ned. 

'T'he deqlgn includes two hemispheri's 
with a fi.irnre of Mercury. The coionr is 
r.lmn. 

It is unfortunate that Xew Zeabn<l 
Poetal anthori1il's could not g·et a pl:mc 
to f!y over the Tasman Sea to link up 
'\\ith the grpat new I1npcrinl Air Servic0, 
Anstralia to London. wMch comnH,.nce<l 
nn the 10th of D<•cember. The connection 
i£ bv mail t.o S:vclne:v and then fiight t" 
London. Postage, 1/6 per ounce. These 
covers should be scarce. 

Last min::te news is that Xew 7Ralanrl 
Govt')rnment is issu!ng a B'TlPeial S(lries:l of 
stamps to mnrk the occasion of the Sii
ver .Tu•bilee of His ::lfajest:v. King Georg<>. 
Denominations will 'he 1/2d, M and Gel. 

-Wilcox. Smith & Co. 
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• • Flying Anzaes •• 
by D. E. l-IELMUTl-I 

<'l<weland. Obin 

I T ISN'T 1935 while you read. It is 
l!U!t, a little more than 15 years ago. 

You are thrilled by the ex1Jloints in 
crossing the Atlantic, of Lieut.-Comm. 
Read in the N'C-4 (via Trespassey Bay, the 
Azores and on to Lisbon) and tile flight 
of Captain J. Alcock and Lieut. A. W. 
Brown in a Vicker,,. Vimy (from St. Johns 
to Ireland). 

And, you think, what next? 
Ai1stralia gives you the answer: "\Ve 

off<'r 10,000 pounds (Sterling) for the first 
flight made by Anstralians from England 
to Australia in an airplane constructed of 
parts made in the Britls·h Empire. This 
fiight must he completed within 720 hour" 
lifter the take-off and .before the year 
ends.11 

Being air-minded and given to a study 
of maps, you realize this is an 11,0GO-mile 
journey. Jn 1919, this is something tu 
stir the imagination. Men have flown 
from London as far as Calc,uttll in lndi!t. 
There are airports in France auu Italy, 
at Cairo. Damascus. Basra, Karachi, Del
lli, and Allaha'had. Beyond that to Aus
tralia, there is only a decent field at 
Batavia in Java. 

="ow after the war, Brigadier General 
A. E. Borton tlew from Cairo to India. 
By shi11 ·he visits Burma, the Federated 
Malny ·States, Siam, Borneo, and the Dutch 
Nast Indies. ·His tas·k is to plan an air 
route to Australia, arrange for landing 
places. fuel, sUDillles. 

While he is doinll" this, his airplane is 
commandeereu by the authorities to use 
against the troublesome Afghans. A 
storm uestroys the plane, and the gener
al's plans for an Australian flight. 

With General Borton are Captain Ross 
Smith and two Anzac meehllnics, Ser
geants J. ?.f. Bennett llml W. H. S·hiers. 
Ross Smith hears of Australia's ehallenge 
to her !lying sons. He accepts. •\Vith him 
will go the two mechanics, Bennett and 
Shiers, and his brother, Lieut. Kieth 
Smit11, who is in L'Ondon. 

Gen. Borton is r<>called to report his 
findings. He aids Ross Slmlth to get for 
l1is pro.1E>eted flight a two-enginecl Viekers
Vimy of the same type useu by Alcock 
and Brown. 

The four Anzacs <lig into the ·prelimin· 
arv work. :Maps and information concern
ing countries over which they will fly. 
Supplies of gas and lllncllng places to be 
arranged. The Governor-General of th<i 
Dnteh FAlst Indies proves 11elpful. 

The G-ElAOU •biplane with ll5() h.p, 
motors is reailied. It will carry Hoss 
Smit'h, Keith Smith, Bennett and Shiers. 

It carries 500 gallons of petrol, 40 gal
lons of oil. water. tools. rf'pair kit, emer
gency rations: for seven dayR in case a 
foref'd landing need be made where food 
;, not available. 

On November 1.lth, Wm. the air1Jlane is 
flo"·n from the \:Vey·hridge works to 
Hounslow Fk•lU, the official starting point. 
'!'he next day live parts are marked auil 
sealed: rnles governing the contest speci
fy that only one airnlane and one set 
of motors •he used. 'l'hree of the five parts 
mnst he intact at the tlid1t's end. 

Mist covers English fiel!ls on the morn
ing of November 11:>th. Yet at ei!.l'ht in 
the morning the fonr men pile into the 
Vimy and take off . . . to attempt an 
ll,OGO-nnile journey in 30 days or less. 
'l"he fog thins to show them the choppy 
snrface of the channel. On to France 
they meet a storm of snow and sle<'t, 
hurdle it: to reach L:vons. Much of tlrn 
way they steer by compass. 

Alllhough Marseilles is planned for the 
n<'xt stop, fine weather allows the four 
to bear east, pass over Cannes and :Monte 
Carlo, to reach Pisa of the Leaning Tower. 
A muddy field mal•es the tRke-off trouhle
some--1.>ut not romotely like the clangers 
they are to face. 

The 16th sees Ross Smith and his crew 
pass Naples and cross the mountains to 
Taranto, an airport on the London-Cairo 
route. Blinding rain almost sends tile 
G-ElAOU a!.l'alnst a ste<'n cliff near Greec•' 
as tlwy race on t.o ~mla. 

Fearing a field growing 1nnddier, they 
leave early, crossing Crete below tlie 
"ceiling" through a in the mountains, 
Jly over water to African coast near 
Solum, and follow the coastline to Heli
opolis. 

Rain, fog. eloncls and snow have be('n 
the "villains" of the story so far. Now 
Ross Smith learns that a French !lier, M. 
Poulet, who left Paris in October, intent. 
(despite the fact he is ineligible for the 
prize) on bein.g the first to fly to Austral
ia. is now in India. 

The four An7-acs want the honor of mak
ing the first tliirht to ).l'O to Australians. 
They decide to push directly on in an 
attPmpt to overtake the French pilot.. 
The next hop takes them across the Holy 
Land to ancient Damascus. .Rain still 
hampers their journey. The crew lands 
tlw Vimy at Ramarlie, 40 miles short of 
their Bagda(] goal. A stiff gale threatf'ns 
to overturn the Vim)', ·but with native 
soldlE>rs to helv they turn the plane into 
the wind. 

Next day, anxious to cateh up with 
Poulet, t!uey jnmp to Basra on t''e Pcr~lan 
Gulf. And here the~· take time out to 
ov<>rhaul the motors. 

Ross Smith's vlnne hop~ to Bandar 
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THE G-F.AOlJ )HITPLANF-This Vickers Vlmy ship waR the flrst to connect 
En1<land And ..\nqtralla by ii.Ir. Insert: Sir Boss Smith, commander of the 
hlstorlr. 111111 fllrht. 

A,!Jobas, down the Gulf, and then on to 
Karachi, India. This is the most danger
oufi stretc<h of all: over the Ara·bian sea, 
wild Baluchistan and southern Persia. 

\Poulet is only twenty-four hours ahead! 

'Heartened, Captain Ross Smith. his 
:brother and the mechanics push on to 
Delhi. It is the half-way mark of their 
journey! The men rest from the monoton
ous !"rind of long, tense hours in the air, · 
·bulfetted by storms. chasing an elusive 
Frenchman. ·Poulet has flitted on to 
Allah a.bad. 

l'l Allaha·bad the:- learn Poulet Is In 
Calcwtta. And Calcutta receives the 
AnzacR royally, tells them the Frenchman 
has set out for Burma. 

And at A:kyab airport In Burma the man 
they hope to catch up with. greets them. 

The race to Australia Is even! The 
Australians and the Frenchman both make 
Rangoon on November 30th. •But engine 
trou•ble forces the gallant Frenchman to 
stay behind when the Vlmy roars away 
toward Slam. The vlane rises 11,000 feet 
to cross the m-0untalns, the pilots steer
ing 'by compass in toi: and clouds to 
come dawn and follow the Mekong river to 
the Mnang air,port.. · 

Tropical rains make the fields muddy. 

Sin·gora field is full of tree stum!}s thnt 
:'00 ('onvlcts toll to remove before t"e 
G-EAOU can fly down to Malay peninsula 
to Singavore. 

Kalidjati, near Batavia in Java; Sura
b>tya at the other end of Java; Bima, on 
the IRiand of Sum·bawa; these are suc
ceeding airports at which the Vimy cnl!s. 
Muddy fields on most of them, one or 
twice they fear that an accident will l"Ud 
the fltzht prematurely. 

On December 9th, the An7.acs reach 
Atamboea on the !Bland of Tlmor. .Only 
450 miles away Is Australia and the jour-
ney's end. · 

Kt>en to be In Australia, Ross and Keith 
Smith, Bennett and Shiers take olf on the 
last lap. A British warship, the Sydney, 
is detailed to patrol the waters over 
whkh the G-EAOU must cross. Low over 
t-he ship roars the record-making Vlmy, 
to he eheered ·hY tars and ofl.'lcers. 

And they speed on. alert for sirht of 
land. At two P.M. they sight Bathurst 
Island's light-house. 

At three P.M. the G-EAOU lands. Four 
Australians are the first men to fly from 
England to Australia. Dirty weather, 
muddy fields and the threat. of M. Poulet, 
are behind them. Twenty -seven days and 
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ROUTE MAP of Sir Ross Smith's famous flight from England tn Australia. 
The Illustration was prepared by Francis J. Field and used In his DeLuxe 
cover mounts. 

twenty hours have elapsed since they 
took to the air from foggy Hounslow 
Field on Novem'her lllth. 

Ross Smith and his .crew have won 
t~rowgh with fifty-two hours to spare. 

.Port Darwin &"Ives · them a royal wel
come. Australia's other cities clamor to 
see them. Tl:.e G-EAOU files to Sydney, 
Melbourne and Adelaide, the home town 
of Ross and Keith Smllih. 

In Melbourne the Prime Minister awards 
the prize. And the Vickers Vlmy Is tnrn
ed over to the Commonwealth Government. 

Captain Ross Smith and Lieut. Keith 
Smith are Knighted by King George. 

First r<>co&"nltlon of their ell'orts Is the 
Issuance ·by Postal authorities of a stamp 
aft'ixed to some of 130 envelo.pes carried 
from London. The sveclal stamp is a·p
plied in Melbourne and letters are sent 
to their destination through ordinary 
postal channels. 

This seml-otrlclal stamp Is printed on 
the Crown watermarked pa·per currently 
In use for the postage stamps. It is de
signed 'by Lieut. Courtenay-Benson, A.I.F. 

. A sln&"le die Is used to surface print the 
stamp at the Commonwealth Stamp Print
ing Oft'lce, Mel'hourne. 

The central vignette sh()WS the G-EAOU 
In flight over maps of the United Kingdom 

and Australia. The frame bears the In
scription at the top "First Aerial Post" 
and "England.-Australla" at the base. The 
stamp Is deep blue, has no value Indicat
ed. It is verforated 12. 

The years pass. They draw. the gauze 
of newer thrills ·over the itreat feat of 

.Ross Smith, Keith Smith, Bennett, Shiers 
: and the sturdy G-EAOU. 

It Is 1935. Yet one little semi-oft'icial 
stamp of .Australia kindles again all the 
thrill and fire of this famous tllght. 

NEW GREEK AIRLABEL 

• 
The 15th Greek airlabel has been Issued 

·by the Greek Posts on the 29th of Oeto· 
•her, and was used on airmail which left 
the same day. 

30.000 were· Issued In 600 sheets of 50 
labels. Wording Is white on blue In 
Greek and French in two lines. Tile 
labels are perforated excepting tile last 
line ·of 5 1111bels, which has the lower part 
imperforate. 

These labelSI are. distrl,buted to the 
public, free of charge .by the Post Office 
(just as the previous la·bels were which 
have 'been issued ·by air ·companies) How
ever, these new ones are doled out ln 
~mall · quantltles.-P. J. Drossos. 
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Section One of tke ffortkcomlng 
Ameriean Air Itlail Catalog 

Ill UILT on the combined experience of 
llD six foremost Contraet Air ;\fail Cover 
speeiali;,t~. Section One of the 19:l5 Amer· 
ican Air Mail Catalog will be relens<'d 
during the month of Ji'ebruary. The Cnt
alog, an authorized prnblication of the 
American Air ~fail Society, will be 1mb
llshed under t:he direction of the AIR
POST JOURNAL, and, without doubt, 
will he accepted as the recognized author
ity ·h :vall aero- phllntelists in the future. 

Just ns the AIRPOST .JOURN'AL has 
·proven of paramount interest durin~ the 
past :vear. the new C.A.M. Section of tlie 
Society's Catalog will 'be one of 1935's 
greatest innovations to air mail cover 
collecting. The pu'blication, aside from 
being a standard reference catalog, will 
also fill the need of a comprehensive hand
book of these interesting official United 
States covers. ·Every type of eaehet will 
be illustrated and route maps, with 1934 
revisions clearly shown. have 'been care
fttlly prepared for this book. The Cata
log will be indispensable for all collectors 
and students of Contract Air Mail Covers. 

Heading the editorial ·board of the 
Contraet Air Mail <:over Section is I,. B. 
Gatchell, prominent authority on these 
covers and formerly editor of this section 
of the Standard Airpost Catalog for the 
past several years. Under his direction, 
the present seetion will 'be the most com
plete and authoritative ever published. 
Assisting Mr. Gatchell is Charles G. Riess, 
former editor of the Dworak C.A.Z.1. Sec
tion and editor of the C.A.ll. department 

of the AIR•POST JOURNAI,, which is the 
onlv rf>gular monthly feature devoted ex
clusively to these ft!gl1ts. Other members 
on the etlitorial board of the new catalog 
are \Vm. R. Alley, George \V. Angers, 
Perham C. Nahl and Albert N. Brown. Mr. 
Al'ey has acted as co-editor of the Stand
ard Airpost Catalog for the past two 
years, while ;\fr. Angers has made a 
speciali7ed study of several of the routes 
in the East<'rn states, a<l'ding much in
formation which has never before 'been 
i nhlis!JPd. 'Mr. :'rah! and 'Mr. Brown are 
authorities on the Western routes and 
hnve ·been actively associated witb the 
publication of the West Coast Air Mail 
Soci<>ty Check List of Contract Air Mail 
Covers. 

S!'rtion One of the American Air Mail 
Catalog, covering C.A.;\f. covers, Is now in 
the rirocess of preparation and will he 
pn,blishe!l durin!! the month of Ji'ehruary. 
All advance orders, accompanied b~· re
mittance, will be accepted at fifty cenbs 
per catalog, postpaid. As soon as the 
catalog Is published the 11rlce will be 
raised to seventy-five cents per copy. As 
this edition will be limited, we would ad· 
vise collectors to order at an early date, 
thereby snvin~ on the cost of the pu.blica· 
tion and at the same time assuring them
selves of securing a copy of this most 
complete hand'book. which lists. prices, 
deReribes and !11nstrntes all important in
formation on Contract Air Mail Covers 
from tl1e beginning of the service in 1926 
down to the present date. 

dUBILE•~ YEAR 
RARJ<; AIR 1'10\'J<;R>! . . 'FIRFiT FI,IGH'l'S 

1. FI•RST NEW ZEALAND to AUS'fR.<\!I,IA (Ulm) with 
Special Stamp and Caeliet ...............................•........• 75 

2. NEW Z.IDALAXD to AUSTRALIA (Sir Kingsford Smith) 
with Special Cachet ...............................................• ,7;; 

3. XEW ZEAL·AXD to AUSTRALIA <Sir Kingsford Smith) 
with Special Cachet (with two errors in cover) ........... : . ..... 1.00 

4. I"T.R,ST AUS'l'RAL·TA to NElW ZEALAXD (Ulm) with Special Cachet .75 
J. NElW GUIXEA-Return. (Ulm) ...................................... 75 
6. PAPUA - Return. {{,"Im) ............................................. 75 
7. PAiPUA to NElW ZEAI,AN:D. (Ulm) ................................... 60 
8. FIRS'r L~I1P])RiiAL AIRWAYS. Dec. 11lM, N. Z. to London ........ $1.00 
!l, FIRST I'MlPElRIAL AIRWAYS. Dec. 19''4. Australia-London ........ 1.00 

10. F·IiRST DJPFJRIAI, AIRWAYS. Dec. lmH, London-Anstralia ..•..... $1.00 
11. FIRST IMPERIAL AIRWAYS, Dee. '1004. Cape Town to N.Z ......... 1.00 

;;;,pF,"lAT, RARfiATN 
1:!. New Zealand l"t Fli~ht eovern with 7<1 aerial stamps aud Cachets .. 3.00 

Air, Wholesale and Retail Lists Free 
'\VlL"OX. SMITH & "o .. 

Est8'blis'hed 51 years. Bankers, Union of Australia, 14 Manse St. 
D'l.!'NEDllN, NEW ZEALAND 
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writers and contributors serve gratis 
and without compensation of any kind. 
All receipts from advertising, subscrip
tions and contributions are applied di
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SUBSORIPTION RATES 
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Single Copies ••..•.•••• ; .••. 10c each 
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A YER\' Ilappy ~ew Year to our readers 
and cooperators throui('hout the world and 
may Hl!\5 I>ring you all many more hours 
of enjoyment from our favorite pastime 
and business of aero-philately. 

OLD year l!l!l4 marked manv new and 
a1right sr>ots on the air mail ii:.aps of onr 
modern worl!l. In s·pite of the effects of 
the still nersist!n.I( dru·gs of depression. 
new fronth•rs have ·heen reached and air 
mail service has been extended and aug
mented in many scattered locations. With 
the ll[ra!l>ual return to normalcy the new 
y<:'ar Promises to he one of the best in 
airpost activity we have witnessed. 

PLANNING our future pu·blication sched
ule, we will not announce special issues 
for several months. hnt wish to assure 
our readers that the present uuality and 
content of the mal!"azine will be improved 
upon, or at least maintained. In order to 
complete plans for forthcoming issues we 
are desirous n-f .i::etting in touch with an 
active air mail correspondent in each fr-r
eign country possible. As a rather sub
stantial portion of our readers are located 
throughout the world we shall apureciate 
hearing from any of these friends who 
miglit he ll:Ood enough to volunteer a few 
hours' assistance In the further develop
ment of the JOURNAL, 'Ve shall he glad 
to furuiHh further information on onr 
plans ilnd assignments if you will 
just make :vonr intention in a 
comm11n!C'ation addressed to the managing 
editor. 

"AIRS of the Month" Alton J. Blank, as
siRted by D. ID. Helmuth, furnished the 
majority of the specialized material for 
this issue o1' tile JOUR:>< AI;, which .fea
tures semi-official airvost stamps. Tllls 
is the second Issue on which Alton has 
acted as editor-of-the-month. and we are 
sure that our readers appreciate the in
teresting and informative material which 
he has preuared. 

TRANS-PAOIFIC flight interest is run
ning hil!"h as the Pan American Airways 
run trials of ther new ship 1built for this 
«ervice. Postmaster General Farley dis
closed the cooperation of the Department 
in this nature of Rerviee some Ume ago 
and the initial experimental flight is 
said to he tentatively scheduled for a date 
not too far in the fllture. The AIR.POST 
JOf;ThXAL wishes to join with the sever
al societies who have reo uested that of
ficial mail be carriecl ou this pioneering 
flight which will he of outstanding interest 
to aero-philatelists. It is also under
.stood that a num,her of requests for a 
special sta'Illp for this service have been 
directed to the attention of ~he dt<part
ment. Developments on these possilbilities, 
together with plans for the new traus-
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Atlantic service. wm he interesting to 
watoo. durinir the next several months. 
REPLYING to. several inquiries recently 
received, we "·ish to .state that the forth· 
coming American Air Mail Catalog has no 
connection with the Standard Air Post 
Catalog, even though many of the section 
<>ditors of the new Society publication 
formerly served· in a similar capacity on 
fhe other ·hook. The Society in sponsoring 
and a·uhtorizing the new American Air 
Mail Catalol:', is makini;: a distinct effort 
to produce the best, most complete and 
authorative hand1book ever written and 
presented to the field of aero-philately. 

In the Air • • • 

Odd Lots of Airpo.t Colleetors' 
News and. View•. Recorded at 
Random •. Contrlhntlons Welcome 

Another hapriy year wit11 plenty of aero 
<>vents to look forward to i.s the .wish of 
this column to .all of our· reader·s,, .. , So, 
whether or not you want your National 
Parks stamp<i issued imperforate, we J1ope 
it will he ·both a good and a ·Prosperous 
year for you. 

·Many thanks for the .bundle of compli· 
·men ts on the last issue. Norm Ser.pho~ 
J>romises to do us another interesting 
feattlre for the early Spring and 
has plal),£ for furtl1er material which 
will be appreciated by all ...• N!'w memh<'r 
. r. R. F. Darizinirer of ;Joliet. Ill.. writes: 
"Tlie Dec<'mher 1934 issue of the AIRPOST 

';J10URNAI.. (my first copy) received. I 
conrt .. onsly dl'lman d t:hat you consider us
hig the cover of this issue on all future 
issue.s, Just chauiring the content titl<~ 
in the lower right corner each month. 
The cover is fascinating and different 
from· all other starhp magazines." Many 
thank.fl. but we ·hope to he alble to eclipse 
this ·desi·gn som<>time during the next 
si>veral months. The December cover was 
or!Pinally us<'d in Aprii 1932 and we will 
pr!Jlba'bly. save the plates to ·be used in 
different· color comhinations ·in the future. 

Mr. Step·h<>n H. Sn)Hh, Hony. S<>cy. of 
the noted Indian Air Mail. Society, favors 
ns with covers and a complete reeord of 
the first Indian Rocket Posts, which will 
he fmmd in this issue. Cooperation of 
thi.s kind is very much ap.preciated and 
we thank Mr. Smith for this ant! manv 
other favors of the past ...... Perham C'. 
Nahl,· ·who. deals exelu.sively in C.A.M. 
covers, finds. APJ advertising results sat
iFlfactory, writing "A,ds have been flooding 
me with re.plies, esnecially the latt'r ones. 
.c .. rtainly can't complain. The November 
ad cleanNl out .evel'.y. -Ouplicate set I had 
of the Hawaii.an air, mails." And we ad<l 
that Mr. Nahl's covers are the kind anyone 

ls glad to add to his prized collection ..•• 
Our ·good fri<>nd, Paul F. Robertson in
forms that the Peoria Collectors Clnh 
will hoM its first eXJhi'hition February 1, 
2. and 3. 1!135 at the Jefferson .Hotel in 
P<>oria. The displav will consist of 100 
to 150 frames ariproxi'mately 12"x18" and 
will be Quite an affair for eol!ectm·s of 
P<'orla and vieinity. A hanqnet will he 
heJil at the hotel Saturday eveninir and 
collectors are invite1I to place tlwir reserv
ations .... Frands J'. Field sends season's 
1ueetings in the fo"m of an attractive 
foldPr. the <'OV<>r of which Rhows ilrst 
British air mail pilot Gnstav' Hamel, post
in~ a Coronation AeriRI Mail I..etter in 
llll 1 .... Mr. I... B. Gatchell, editor of the 
Rociety's new Catalog, recently f!nent a 
we<>k Pn<l with Mr. and Mrs. Walter .r . 
Conrath at Al.bion, Pa. 

R0cent 9nnonncements indi"!lte t!rnt the 
nnnnal A,P.S. Convention will hp h~ltl at 
Washington. D. C. dllring the mi<ldle part 
of Angnst. ·Presidput Roos<"velt hn• 
{lPfinitely promised to exiP.i'bit a portion 
f<f hi« stamp collections at the National 
Exhihition whkh will 'he h<>ld in Mn
.ilmet'on with the affair .... A .srnhstantial 
rnrnihPr of mPm•hers of the A.A.M.!t are 
stronl!lv in favor of hol<lln"' th<>ir Con
vention. at bh(' nation's capitol, Plnher im
med\atelv hPfore or nfter the A.P.K 
g.<tthering. whi'0h would give them the 
opport11nlty of taking part in the activ
ities of both ~roups .... Orn' of. the out
standing aero events of 1934 was tbe ra<'e 
from Englan<l to Australia. The son.venir 
covers carried hy the Dutch and offered 
Jost month hv A. Phillips are reportPd to 
'be all sold oilt, l>ut the same firm is now 
pilvPrtisini,r a limited supply of cover.s 
carried hy the winners of the famons riw<> . 

F.OllERT M. l"T,T"!N T>: NRW 
AAMS SALES I>EPARTMENT MANAGER 

• 
We Tu1sh to a,...ain call the att<>ntion of 

onr readers to the fact rhat Mr. Rohert M. 
J;'linn of Norwood, Ohio lrn.s recent!,· hf'Pn 
a•'l}Ointeo the new sales dP!l!lrtmf'nt mnn
a·iwr of the American Air Mail Society. 

All members who have material for sale 
through this means. or who wish to· pnr
chase stamps or covers, are a»ked to com· 
municate tlirect with Mr. Flinn. 

PREl'IDENT l.EEC'H APPOINT!' 
CONVENTION SITE COMMITTEE 

• 
Annnuncement was rec<'ntly made thnt 

President Francis B. I..eech of the AmPI·
kan Air Mail Societ~· has appointf'd 

. l\fessrs Georgp W. Ang1>rs and Ti. B. 
.Gatehell to act together with the Presi· 
d<'nt as a .-nmmitt<'e to !lPcicle on a site 
for· the 1~&> annual Convention. J'anu

' ary 30th has been named as the last ilay 
. on which the committee will accept invlt· 
ations from those desiring to entertain 

)he 1035 Convention. 
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FIGURE-ATIVELY 
SPl:AKING 

The Value of You r Air 
Mail St:amp Collection 

by DON SMITH 
Secretary Oet:rolt A Ir Mall Society 

a....J ow MUCH DOES it cost today to 
• I obtain a complete collection of gov
ernment issued Air Stamps O'f the World? 
'Few collectors would care to hazard a 
guess, altho there should be no need for 
gues9ing after reading the follmving 

·article, figures for which were Sul)plied 
1by Mr. Harold A. Jones. This Detroit col· 

AT THR LEFT-Wolfgan1t Von Gronan, 
center, with two American Mall 
pilots, Colllcnon and PreRton, during 
hi,. round-the-world trip of 1932. ·It 
was dnrlnc this trip that the famous 
Philippine Rflt WBA iRRUfld In honor of 
hi" vlRit therf\, HP. oraRhed In the 
ol'ean shortly after. Below: Admiral 
Byrd at thfl <'nntrnlR of hi" first 
South PnlP. Rhfp, thA "Josephine 
Ford". Byrd'" hlstnrlnal fllchtR have 
hl'en tra<'ed nu thfl nP.w Little Amer
l<'ll Stnm,p nf the TT. S. 

lector !bases hiR opinion on the most re· 
cent price IIRt of one of New York's lead
ing Air Mall Stamv dealers, published In 
Octo>ber, 1934, and which quotes retail 
.prices for all ma~or varieties listed in 
Scott's Catalog of Alrpost Stamps, seven
teen minor varieties, two covers, and 
eighty-five so-called Seml-Oft'iclal unlisted 
varieties. This price list a!l'Pears to re
flect quite fairly the current prices, and 
the total of the quotations amount to 
$:i.'i.207.84 for single stamps. If an un. 
used copy of the U.S. 1'3028, 24c carmine 
ro~e and blue, Inverted center, Is desired, 
one ehould add about $3,500 to the total, 
ns It seems to be the average auction price 
of this stamp, although they have !been 
oft'ered at higher or lower prices from 
time to time. For the .su.m of $18,707.8-l, 
therefore, one may obtain the much sought 
goal of an absolutely complete collection 
of major varletleR, covers, and semi -oft"lclal 
stamps noted. ·Such a collection will con
tain approximately 2565 different stam11s, 

The most e:x;penslve country to complete 
Is Newfoundland, costing $4.983.00, due 

·.largely to the DePinedo ($3.000), the 
Hawker ($1,400) and the Columbia at 
($350), and a De Pinedo cover. Honduras. 
Is Recond, costing $~.641.05; United ·States 
IR third, •because of the 24 cent Invert, 
with a cost of $~,524.65, and Mexico 
fourth. at $866.0.~. The next six countries 
In order are Phillll'Jline Islands, $700.llO; 
Colomt>ian Revubllc, '$006.00; Nicaragua, 
$5.16.05 ; 'BollviR. $4-10.00; Syria, $3511.13; 
end Sweden, $32:LOO. 

By eliminating 49 stamps and the two 
covers, whl<!h items retail $100 or over, 
the <'Ost of the collection may be reduce<l 
to $2,877.84. By leaving out 33 more 
st&Jmps or sets which retall at between 
$35 and $100, yo11r collection will cost ap
proxtmately $2,032.84 and wm contain 
2,462 varieties. 

The Graf Zeppelin stamps now total 101 
major varieties with a retail value of 
$520.70. Nine semi-oft'lcial stamps In· this 
-groll!P will cost approximately $27.00 in 
addition, for a complete collection of these 
interesting stamps. Three sets of ·Strato
sphere Balloon stampR have "been issued 
to date. by European countries, although 
none of these were to be used on the vari-
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AT TllF. RIGHT-Sir Charles Kln1rsford 
Smltb'A "Southern Cl"cu1s''. the famous 
Trans-Pacific f<hln :tumored hy the 
stamps nf Australia. f1enter: A Gee-
BeA BumhlA Bee. American - made 
sportln1r and r8"lnir . plane which If< 
pfotured on an alrpnst f<tamp of 
Latvia. Below: 0Aneral Balho land-
ing at Chlcairn on the fa.moos squad-
ron flight for which several sueclal 
alrpost stamp" wp,re lssned.-All 
photos hy non Smith. 

ons flights. These three complete s1>t8 
will average a,bout one dollar at most 
dealers. It is interesting to note that al
though the Russian stratosphere set has 
the letters U.S.S.R. plainly printed on the 
Balloon gondola, in Englsh, the actual 
blllloon carried a Russian Inscription, as 
proved by several photos taken beforo 
the fliirht. 

The great majority of .Alrpost Stamps 
have •been commemorative Issues, marking 
the special flights of famous fliers to many 
points of the compass. Among those 
which readily come to mind are the a:bove 
mentioned Ha'Wlker, DePlnedo and Colmn
lbla stamps, and the more recent Issues of 
several countries In honor of Llnd·bergb 
visits; the Philippine Island set for Von 
Gronau's World Flight of 1932; the iBalbo 
and Graf Zeivi:>elin flights to South Amer
ica, and to the Century of Progress In 
1933, etc. Although not strictly an Air
post stamp, the Byrd "Little .America" 
sta.mp of the United States depicts the 
Important flights of this pilot to Enropo, 
and over the North and •South Poles, and 
the several ·historic flights of Kingsford 
Smith have ·been recognized 'by an issue 
of Australia. · 

A very Interesting fact Is pointed out 
regarding the Italian Balbo Air stamps 
of 1!'00. While studying a means of Identi
fication for the various planes In the 
squadron, It was decided to use the first 
four letters of each pilot's name, preceded 
by the letter "I", denotln&" Italy, and these 
letters marked ·both the Individual planes 
and the special stamps for mall carried on 
that plane. Thus, Comm. Balbo's plane 
and stamps are marked with "IBALB", 
and so on down to the last plane of the 
group, except one. This pilot's name hap. 
pened to be Baldini, (which mlgh be con
fused with Ba1bo In the abbreviated 
markings so the LAST four letters of his 
name were used, making "!DINI". And 
.believe It or not, Mr. R~pley, this L.AS'l: 
plane was the FlRST to come down dis
abled on the memorable flight. 

In isplte of the flood of new Issues by 
Italy, .Nicaragua still leads the list In 
number of Air Stamps issued, with a total 
of L20 major varieties. Spain Is second 
with 104, and Mexico third, with 91. 
Spain has not issued any new varieties 

· since 1931. having ap.parently reformed, 

and Nicaragua has lssu!)d 'but one listed 
variety during 1.934, althouglL this coun
try had printed 60 vitr!etles in 1932, which 
ts an all-time bigh for one country", In one 
year. ltaly stands fourth In the total 
list, 'vith 80 Alrpost stamps. iBowever, if 
the 156 stamps of the ltalian Colonies are 
Included, that country would be far in 
the lead with 236 varletle~. 

More Than 600 
fir~t fli11ht and first day covers are 
listed on my latP.at. largest, free 

· PRICF. LIST 

It is to the advantage of every ac
tive collector to have this list, which 
contains a wide selection of CAM, FAM, 
ZEPPELIN, CANADIAN, and MEXICAN 
covers, many of which are not available 
elsewhere. However, the list represents 
only about one-fifth of the covers I 
have in stock. Therefore, if the covers 
you 're looking for are not listed, let 
me know your wants. The chances are 
stroµg that I can supply many of them. 

ROYCF. A. WIGHT 
Soldiers Field. Boaton, Massachusetts 
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ROCKET DISPATCHES 

by STEPHEN H. SMITH 
Hony. Rt.n:v.. The Indian 
Air Ma.II Sneiety. 

T HREE YEARS-this Is .pei:haps a long 
period to arrive at some definite de

cision as regards the utility of using the 
Rocket to conve:v mails. ·but the results 
have Justified the neriod. 

W.hen the first Rocket Despatches of 
Austria were being eX'Perimented upon 
in 1931, the ·general public, including the 
writer, viewed these early endeavours as 
shortlived stunts being of little or no 
practical value. It was not till the first 
:British Rocket firings in June this year 
that any serious consideration was given 
to this new method of transporting malls 
in India •by RoC'ket. The doulbtin·g Thom
as', once convinced, did not let the grass 
grow under their feet. A scheme was soon 
arrived at and Saui:-or Island was selected 
as the venue for condtreting the first Rock
et Despatches of India. 

For the convenience of readers and to 
sho:w the utility of the Rocket it mi•ght 
·be well to state that Saugor Island, al
though situated about 84 miles away at 
sea from Calcutta as the crow files, is a 
dilflcult spot to reach, mails and passen
gers being entirely at the mercy of the 
weather. A quick and ·good passage would 
mean four to five days from Calcutta to 
the Lighthouse at Saugor Island, while in 
!bad weather, seven to nine days would be 
considered good going. 

Once the venue was selected, the Port 
Authorities at Calcutta who were ap
proached, oft'ered every facility to ensure 
success. Wlhen the history of the Indian 
Rocket mails is written In the years to 

come, let not the historian. omit the names 
of Commander Norcock, R.N. (Rtd.), O.B. 
E., Commander Gl-bson, R.N. (Rtd.), O.B. 
E., Mr. T. M. Oag, Capt. C. H. Potten and 
Mr. W. Shenton, who helped to reveal 
the utility of the Rocket as a means of 
transporting malls in India. 

On the 30th of September the Honorary 
Secretary of the Indian Air Mail Society 
left Calcutta at about 6:45 'A.M. on board 
the D. V. "Pansy". The shores of Saugor 
Island were approached at about 3 :30 P.M., 
when the first Ship-to-Shore Rocket con
veying 173 despatches was fired ·by Capt. 
C. H. Potten. 

Unfortunately the rocket, which had 
been manufactured by the Orient Fire- · 
works Co. of Calcutta, exvloded in mid
air, the despatches being scattered all over 
the sea. All of the despatches, with ex
ception of three, were picked up. The 
Ship-to ... Shore items bear the ·Saugor Is
land postmark of the 30th September and 
a reproduction in green of a rocket in a 
frame with the following inscription In 
red :-'$hip-to-Shore 1st Rocket Despatch" 
also .. a sinirle line violet cachet reading: 
"First Firing Ship-to-Shore." The ma· 
jority of these items were autographed 
by ~apt. Potten. 

The above clearly indicates that a rough 
sea ls no impediment to the transport of 
mails ·bY rocket. Had the Shlp-toShore 
items been conveyed !by ordinary means of 
transport, they would have been conveyed 
lby the following di!ferent stages: 1st to 
Diamond Har'bour, 2nd to Kakdip, 3rd to 
Ku.chalbarla, 4th to Muriganga, thence 
thr<tugh swamp and jungle eighteen miles 
t<t the Li·ghth<tuse. 

The same evenlnit at ab<tut 5 P.M., the 
First Indian Rocket Despatches <tn land 
were fired ·by Mr. W. Shenton. On this 

·• 
ROCKET POST COVER 
described In this article. 
The r.nver IH autoirraphed 
by Mr. w. Shenton, the 
Liirhthouse Keeoer. 
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O'Ccasion a rocket mannfactnred by Messrs. 
Jas. Pain & Sons was used to convey 
220 despatches. Owing to want of ex
perience as regards fixinir up this type 
of rocket, and to the weight of the des
patches, the distance covered was only 
122 yards, 5 inches acrQSS a small creek. 
Among the 220 despatches there were three 
Rocket Post Items of Holland, viz., covers 
hParing the printed 5 cent green and one 
cent brown rocket stamps, the 1 l'/2d gld. 
hlne, and the 1 1/2 gld, overprinted on the 
5 cent l{reen stamp. 

The first land firing items :bear in hlue, 
a Rocket in a frame and bhe inscri1ltion 
"To Lighthouse, Saugor Island, 1st Roclrnt 
De&patch" in red. The postmark is \Sau
gor Island, 30th September, while the ca
chet is in dark red, reads: "First-Indian 
Rocket-Despatch." Almost all the covers 
were antograpbe!l by Mr. Shenton, the 
Li:i«hthouse Keeper. 

Af'rop:hilatelists will ·be interested to 
learn that eiLl'ht tems were fired twice, fir8t 
from ship-to-shore and second on land. 
These eight covers hear all the identifi
cation marks of both firing>s and are auto
pTapht>d hy Mr. Shenton and Commander 
Potten. 

The first Shore-to-Ship firing took place 
ut a hod 9 :00 A.M. on the 3rd of Oct1Ybe1· 
from the Semaphore Station at Saugor 
Island. The roc'ket whioh was of British 
manufacture, was the prod1ret of Messrs. 
James Pain & Sons. Sk. Rashon Ali. the 
head semaphore attendant, fired the roclcet 
which contained 135 despatches, a dis
ta nee of !M-6 yards. 

The . despatches which were securely 
packed· in a waterproof case. fell into the 

sea, having failed to reac·h the R.S. v. 
"·Guide." They were, however, picked up 
by ~ &mall Indian •hoat and delivered by 
prev1ous arrangement to Mnrlganga. 

The Shore-to-,Ship Items bear a repro
duction of a rocket in red enclosed in a 
frame with the following inscription in 
green "Shore-to"Ship" 1st Rocket Des
patch. The ~Iuriganga postmarlt is 4th 
·OetO:ber. The majority of items have 
•been autographed hy Sk. Rashon Ali in 
indelible pencil. All items also bear a 
violet ca~llet "3rd Octo'ber, 1004" and a 
'black cachet "I•'rom Saugor Island." 

The first suecoos1)ul Ship-to-·Shore rock
et firin·g to0k place on the 4th Octo'ber, 
when a rocket manufactured :bv the Orient 
Fireworks Co. was fired at Diamond H~r
:bon·r 'by the Houy. Secretary of the In
dian Air Mail Society. Ths rocket as its 
predecessor burst in mid-air, but for
tunately just over the heacll a distance of 
7'3 yards. Seventy-five items were carried. 
These may be recognized hy the Diamond 
Harbour postmark of 4t'h Oct<:>ber and a 
white label hearinir the following inscrip
tion in black-"Rocket Despatch"-Dia
mond Harbour-"Ship-to-Rhore." A violet 
cachet reading '"Ship-to-'Sllore" binds the 
label to th<e cover. 

The above experiments have clearlv 
proved that the rocket, a1s a means ~f 
quickly transporting mails, is of tile 
greatest utility where rough weather is u 
serious .hindrance to all ~ther means of 
transport. The minimum time saved on 
the 'IShlp-tn-Shore despatches although 
the rocket exploded, waR four whole days, 
while the same may ·be said of the "Shore
to-•Slhip" despat<:hes. In rough weather 
the l:me saved would have been eight days. 

AIRS OF THE MONTH • • 

By ALTON J. BLANK 
All data on New Issues of Air Mail 
Stamps should be sent direct to Editor 
Alton J. Blank, 1850 Burnett Avenue, 
East CievelAnd, Ohio. 

..... EXICO'S permanent issue, released 
JT1l tlhe first of :Decem'ber is very at
tractive and does honor to the tradltions 
of the country. The designs are distinctly 
native in treatment. 

Italy continues on her rampage, Chile 
odds four more to her long series and 
the U.S.S.R. details the facts of their 
latest, scheduled for appearance this 
month. 
• CHILE • The newest, just released, 
arc the 20P. olive brown and 30P. dark 
gray, :both showing the outline of a plane, 

a. compass in the cornflr anti the Southern 
Cross. Th<' 40P. vlolf't gray and the GOP. 
plum presents a plane's outline, its 
shadow, ornamental squares, and lightning 
ra;1·s In the background. All of the cen
tavos valnes and the 3, 4. 6, and 8 Pesos 
must rct he issued . 

e CYRENAICA e. An air set of ten 
values and one official stamD (11 in all) 
llas been issned for the King's ·brithday 
a_?<l the Rome-:M:ogadiscio flight. The 
2c.I, nlns 2T, light green picture;; Vietor 
I~mmanuel in uniform with a baekgroun<l 
of ·palms and a plane. 

• ERITREA e The 2'SL· plus 2L of 
this set of 10 values shows the King in 
uniform wearing a steel trench helmet. 
The back.ground is comprised of trees 
mountain scenery and the usual distant 
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plane. It also ls Hght green. There is also 
an official stamp for this colony. 

e FRENCH OCEANIA e A seaplane in 
flight over a native paddling a dugout 
canoe ·before a palm covered ·beach com
prises the design of the 5Fr. bright green 
stamp just released. 
• GREECE • 'l'he 20 lepta brown 
·Solonica tax stamp has ·been found im
perforate. 
e ITALIAN SOMALILAND e In what 
is. apparently a steal from the German 
medallion Hindenburg type of stamp we 
have a series of ten values all bearing a 
medallion with the bust of the King faeing 
the left. Around the head is the inscrip
tion "Re D'ltalia Vitt. Em. III". The 
stamps are inscribed "R . .R. Poste Colon
iali", "·Somalia" and bears the arms of 
Savoy. 

Colors are: 25c+10c. i;:ray green, 50c+ 
lOc !i_g-ht 1brown, 75c+15c pale red, soc+ 
15c gray, lL+20c red brown, 2L+20c !ighL 
blue, 3L+25c violet, 5L+25c bright orange 
10L+30c purple, and 25L+2L green. It 
is understood bhat an additional official 
stamp accompanies this Rome-Mogadiscio 
set. 
• ITALY • The set listed last month 
under Italian Somaliland is for Italy it
self. It consists of six stamps showing 
the portrait of the King in aviation uni
form. Colors of this Rome-Mogadiscio set 
are: IL .purple, 2L deep blue, 4L orange 
brown 5L deep green, 8L rose, 10L olive 
1brown'. There is also a lOL dark slate in 
the some design surcharged in gold "Ser
vizio di Stato" and a crown. Despite its 
10L face it was sold at TOL. First reports 
stated · 700 were issued ·but later word 
claims that there are 2,000. The entire 
set was on sale three days. 
• MEXICO • .Eight stamps comprise 
the series put on sale last monbh. Native 
scenery or art work is incorporated into 
the design. The 5c oblack ·shows an Aztec 
mask serving as a mailbox; the 10c red 
brown a portion of the Teotihuacan tem
ple; the 15c dark green mountain scenery; 
the 20c brown red a· snow-capped moun
tain with a cactus growth In front; the 
30c olive green, the Spirit of Flight; the 
50c. bright green, a sun temple, a plane 
and a native ·calendar; the l'P dark green 
and 'brown red, planes in flight and an 
aviator's head; and the 5P. deep red and 

WRITE - RIGHT 
NOW 

• 
For a selection of 
Airpost Ap,provals 
Want lists solicit
ed. 
References please. 

• 
DOROTHY A. MILTENBERGER 

567. Monroe Avenue Elizabeth, N. J. 

black, a mother and child watching a 
plane. 

One sheet O'f the 20c was printed in the 
color of the 30c ·by mistake and all copies 
were sold over the counter and used so 
that none were saved in mint condition. 

Six sheets of 50 each (300) of the lOc 
violet perforated 12 of the old series have 
•been discovered with the · echelon "Ser
vicio Oficial" overprint. The regular is
sue is rouletted. 
• PANAJIJA • 'l'he 20c on 25c deep blue 
stamp has been seen with smaller letters 
and new type numerals. 
• PARAGUAY • The SOc has beeh 
issued dull _g-reen in color. 
• SAAR • ·Of the Plebiscite issue list
ed last month there are 250,000 of the GOc 
and 100,000 each of the other values. 
e TRIPOLITANIA e This colony also 
has ten values for the Rome-Mogadiscio 
flight. The 25L+2·L shows the King fac
ing the town of Tripoli. There is also an 
official stamp for this colony. 
e UNION OF SOCIALISTIC SOVIET 
REPUBLICS e The ·Soviet .P1hilatclic 
Assoc. sends details a•bout the Chelinskin 
1Expedition commemorative air set men
tioned last September. There will be ten 
stamps from 1 to 50 ·kopeks and all but 
one will bear portraits of outstanding 
h<>roes of the rescue. 

The lk shows V. Voronin, Cavtain of 
the icebreaker and the s·hip itself; 3k the 
.portrait of Professor 0. I. Schmidt, the 
·head of the expedition and the camp on 
the ice: 5k aviator A. V. Lopidevski, .first 
to reach camp and return with 12 women 
and children; lOk aviator S. A. Levanev
ski who flew Ousa:kov from Nome, Alaska 
to Wankaren Cape to direct rescue work; 
Wk aviator M. G. Slepnev who flew Prof. 
Schmidt to Nome; 20k Aviator I. V. Dor
onin who flew from Khabarovsk and re
turned with two people; 25k Aviator M. V. 
Vodopianov who rescued ten persons; 30k 
Aviator V. S. Molokov who rescued 39 
people; 40k. Aviator N. P. Kamanin -·who 
saved 34 persons and eight dogs as well 
as scientific equipment; and 50k the de
serted "Schmidt Camp" with two polar 
:bears watC'hing three departing planes. 

Fifty thousand sets will ·be issued this 
month. 
e UNITED STATES e Another 16,000,-
000 stamps of the 16 cents special deliv
ery air m.aill have been ordered. It is 
rumored that the 6 and 1'6 cents air mail 
will be issued in ·booklet form. · 

Several favorable letters have 'been re
ceived anent the desire for a permanent 
air set in this country. Let's have a few 
more, either pro or con, and we'll sum
marize the group in an article at a future 
date. 

Cooperators for the month are: D. K . 
Grieve, Terry Rupert, P. J. Drossos, E. 
M. Walton, M. J. Harris, D. E. Helmuth, 
and the Soviet Phila. Assoc. 
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The Case of the VIN FIZ Stamp 
by A. J. BLANK and 
. D. E. HELMUTH 

Wanted: All av,.llahlA factR to aid In 
reconstructlnit the story of "Rodger'R 
Aerial Pollt" In 1111.1, Bnx BR 100, 
Alrpost Journal. 

Ci. () IN KEVTIUS can find nothing." 
I said, lookini:- up from the 

sheaf of reports. 
He shook :hfJS head: "Yes, and Rolmes, 

Lance, Dr. Thornduck and · seventeen 
other detectives with international repu- . 

. tatlons, report a slmllar "lack of success." 
I scowled. I said: "Let's go over that 

letter we sent out to the detectives." 
We bent over and read, trying for a 

thousandths time to find some faint cine 
·hetween lines: 
"Gentlemen, · 

For .purposes of completing records, we 
wlish you to investl,gate from a phllatellc 
angle the episode we outline below: 

In 1910, shortly after Glenn Curtiss had 
won the N.Y. World's $10,000 prize with 
his .AJ.bany to New York tllght, Wllliaru 
RandoJ.p:h Hearst offered $50,000 for thi. 
first tlight, completed in 30 days or less, 
from coast to coast. . 

The prize was never won. 
It gave Calbralth P. Rodi:-ers. a fine 

serious pllot, the idea of making the trip. 
Nowadays, reading of Hawks, Turner, or 

Rickenbacker splitting the · air from coast 
to coast In nine hours, it Is hard to con· 
ceive the magnitude of Rodger's proposed 
flight. 

' .Armour & Co. of Chicago, backed Rodg
er's trip as a means of advertising their 
Vin Flz. Rodgers got ·his special Wrll!'hl 
B ready for the trip. It bad a 40 H.P. 
motor. 

He started · September l'l, 1911. Since 
there were no airports and air lanes t" 
mark the way, he followed · roads and 
railway lines. Being cautious, Rod·gers 
prepared for trouJble. .An auto followed 
h!Js tllght carrying materials for temporary 
repairs. .Also followed a freight car that 
was a repair shop on wheels . 

Mishaps ·of various sorts to the plane 
meant the use of enough canvas, wood and 
spare parts in repairing and rebullding to 
construct four new planes. The lower 

· wing and the rear elevator were practic
ally the only original parts left at the 
conclusion of Rodger's tllght. 

·Somewhere along the line, possi-bly in 
Indiana, the Idea of "Rodger's .Aerial 
Post" sprang up. .A sta.m!.l was printed 
which ~old for 25c. It bore the legen1l 
" Rodger's .Aerial Post", the 25c amount, 
and a cut of the Vin Fiz Fly~r. 

•Mall would 'be carried from town to 
town-or carried a mile or so and then 
dropped. There might well be' room for 
mint and used copies, tlown covers, and, 

•one eye on the numerous repairs made. 
Some Crash Covers. 

FIRST TRANSOONTL.'i'ENTAL-Cal. Rodtrers. to1rether with lllrs. RodJters, seated In 
the Vin Flz Flyer. Insert: The now famous Vin Fiz seml-otl'lclal stamJI. 
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It is on this point we wish light to be 
s-hed, gentlemen; that is the reason for 
this letter. To continue :-Enroute Vin 
Fiz was bally-hooed in city, town and 
hamlet. The ,press, due to this advertising 
slant, shied away from giving Cal. the 
creflit he deserved. 

His route (roughly) was: New York
Chicago - Kansas ·City - San Antonio • 
El Paso - Yuma - Pasadena. Here Ar
mour & Co. called it a day: probably on 
llis awn he flew to Los Angeles. 

Cal. Rodgers was greeted In I.o'S Angeles 
on November 5th, HJll by a large, en
thusiastic crowd. His cross-country flight 
took 49 days, and covered 4,2Rl miles. 

The gold medal of the Aero Clu'b 01' 
America was awarded Rodgers for his 
a:Chievement. He was as popular a figure 
as Uncoln Beachey, who llew, for Curtis~ 
and in to fame. · · 

A few months after completing his 
,,flight, Rodgers crashed to his death at 
·th<> spot .in Los Angeles where he had 
been·, first greeted . on tile conclusion of 
his journey. 

The "Vin Flz" was kept .for some time 
in the Muse nm of .. The Carnegie Institute 
of Technology at Pittsburgh. 

•Recently the pa.rts ha.r~. been removed 
to. t!rn Smithsonian Institute at Washing~ 
ton ... 

Horiefnlly yonr!l., 
A .• T. BLANK. 
D. E. HELl\ffiTH. 

'Ve shook our heacls. If clnes were 
there, ·I couldn't find it, S'uddenly he 
looked '\1ri. · 

"You knaw what? We're going at th!~ 
wrong. 'Ve need specialists." 
·"Detectives are supposed to be that," 

I said. 
He went on, enthnsiastically, "'Ve'll go 

to the air mail colleetors. One of them 
.here might know soone fact we couldn't 
flnd. Another one might ,know-something 
else. A third and .fourth ought to be 
able to give us the missing pieces to 
this ~il,l'-SaW P117.Zle !" 

, I liked the idea and admitted we haa 
been barking up the wrong tree. So:-

The Berkshire Catalog lists only two 
semi-official U. s:. stamps. The Buffalo 
Balloon stamp story was told in the col
nmnsof the JOURNAL in the February 
W34' issue. 

In this issue we ,tell you as much as 
we can of the stamp Issued for the 
Rod,,.ers Aerial Post. If you have any 
pertinent information, write to us. 

MINT 
AIRMAIL STAMPS 

New Issue and Approval Service 
Details Upon Request 

Airmail Price List Sent Free 

A.H.OLENA 
66 Beaver St., New York, N.Y. 

c. A~ M. s. 
By CHARLES' G. RIESS 

Information concerning C.A.M.'s should 
he sent direct to the- editor of section, 
P. 0. Box 11, Albany, N. y_ 

Ill URLINGTON, IOll'A was embraced as 
· •J' a stop on A.M. 9 on Decern'ber 10, 

'1!134. An offfolal circnlar cachet was ·fllr· 
nished Burlington and portrays a river 
steamboat. a plane and a train with suit· 
able-worded inscription. Cachet was ven• 
cleal'ly a.Pu.lied in black. 

Unoffldal reports at hand indicate tllat 
·next spring or sometime in the near fu
ture air mail service by regular A.1\1. 
routes mav be esta,blis·hed in Alaska. 

Hilo, Hnwaii, T. H. dispatched 151 
pounds westward· via the first flight over 
A.M. 33 on October 8, 193!. Of this 
poundage a few nounds no doubt were 
s<'nt into Hilo on the first eastward flight 
from Honoh1lu and Wailuku to Hilo and 
then redispatched westward via first lligllt 
from Hilo. First flight 'Pilot from ·Hilo 
was Charlf'S I. Elliott. Acting pastmaster 
at Hilo on October 8th was Sarah Cun
ningham. Pilot Elliott was accompanied 
hy a co-pilot, .J. Hoag, on tile first flight. 

Lihue, Kauai, T. H. · dispatched st 
pounds eastward via the first flight ov(;r 
A.l\f. 3~ on Oct~ber 8, 1934. Gilbert T,. 

·Tefft was first flight r)i!ot: M. R. l\fac<', 
co-pilot and Mrs. J,ouis K. Agard post

. master. 
•C'orrectlons to Dec<•miber Journal-On 

page 15. the 17th line from tap of. page, 
the sentence begimiing with, "A total of 
7.69.'!,. etc." S'hould ~ad as follaws: "A 
total of 7,600 covers re<'eived the Wailukn 
first !light cach<'t." On pal?e 16, the 16th 
line fr(Jcm top of the sentence begin-
ning with. "The eastward fiight. etc." 
should read as follows: "The first east
ward flight was made on Oct°'ber 22nd, 
lll&t, and the first westwarrl !light on Oc
t<>her 2(i, 1934." 
· 3fany comrn!'nts rpgarding catalogue 

listings received from time to time from 
various colleetors and others has prompted 
the followlne: which It is !loped will 
clarifv certain misunderstood things con
cPrni~"' the listings. 

l. Covers bearing two cachets on the 
same cover that differ only in color are 
without excention created hy favor and 
while official. have not ·been so listed but 
may be cataloJ1:ned as either color listing 
or as a combined color listing. Example: 
A Columbus, Ohio northward dispatched 
first fiioght cover bearing two Columbus 
first flight eaehets, one in pur1,le and one 
in mall:enta. Snell an item, while not so 
listed in the catalogue. can he classi11ell 
as either ll\X31h or as 11\X3 or better yet 
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FIRST FLIGHT official 
rachets re~ently 11Red ot 
Burlin1rton. Io l.V a and 
Hunti_ngton, \Vest Virgini~ 

as combined 16N3-16N3b. 'Vhile not in
dividually !fated 'b:v tbe above method it 
is possible to classify sueb a cover by the 
cu1n1bined joining of num·bers. 

2. Covers bearing no first flight cachets 
but whieb were actually disnatehed by 
first flights and for which the Post Offiee 
Department for some reason or other did 
not furnish first fli~ht eaehets, are jlrnt 
as much lista.ble as such covers whieh 
bear official first flight cachets. The CAM 
section of the catalogue lists first flight 
covers, not cachets, although in most 
eases fir><t flight covers hear cachets and 
covers are so listed. Primarily, tbe CAM 
section does not list cachets as it is not 
a section 'dealing with cachets unless such 
cachets are official and eoneern a first 
or special flight cover. 

3. Unofficial cachets appearing on first 
ftigh t covers are not listed as the CAM 
section only reco·gnizes offieinl t~achets 
when applied to first fli.ght or ~peeial 
flight covers. Again, as mentioned abov8 
the CAl\I section primarily lists covers, 
not cachets. Ho"1ever, a first flight f'OYer 
1hearinir an unofficial cachet is a 11,tahle 
items -as far as the cover is concerned, 
hut not as concerns the unofficial cachet. 

4. Much confusion exists as to what 
<'onAtitutes a new directional items that 
is lista1ble. On many routes, plan<>s fly 
from one tPrminal to another omitting in
termediate sto·ps or 'between certain points 
on a route -omitting intermediate stopA 
between these certain points. CovPrA car
ried on such first flights betwe911 certain 
points are not neceRsarily always new 
dirt"etional fti::'hts that are listahle. New 
directional flights are list.able only wlwn 
the same general flying route is not fol
lowed and not merely because certftin 
stops are omitted. Exam·plf'--olcl route 20. 
A plane flying from Buffalo to New York 
City, making the rP-gular interrnediate 
1'tops as Rochester, Syracuse, Utka, Al
'hany follows the rejl'ular route. Later on 

· schedules are chan'"ed whereby the Atop 
at TTtiea is omitted and the plan!' flies 
directly from Syracuse to Albany. In this 
ease a new directional flight is not Iist
able as the plane ·follows the same gen
Pral flying route merely passing up Utica 
as a stop. However, another schedule 
change res·nlts in a dirt"Ct flight from 
Buffalo to New York and in this case the 
plane rloes not fly the regular ronte via 
A1bany, merely omitting the sto.ps between 

B1•ffalo and New York, hut flies an en
tirely different flying route across south
<'rn New York State, northeastern Penn
sylvania and the state of New Jersey, in
stead of the reirnlar route within New 
York State and as sneh results in a list
ahle directional flight. Such flights are 
now listed. Through or ex9ress fli.ght8 
which merely pass uD certain stops on a 
route and which flights are made by the 
rPgular flying route, do not involve new 
directional fli'ghts and can not he so list
ed flights between certain points on a 
route not involving a change in the actual 
ftying route can be considered change of 
s,chedule llights which does not come 
within the seo·pe of the C'AM section list
in.gs. 

fi. Round-trip first flight covers are 
covers that have been carried on two 
separate first flights on the same route. 
Gener•llv ~ueh covers hear the cachet. 
cancellations of the first inangural flight 
on the fa~e of t·he cover and the cachet, 
cancellations of the second inaugural 
flight on the bae·k of the cover. Such 
covers can not ·be so separately listP1l 
but may he elassiified as either the first 
or second inaugural flight cover or as -a 
combination cover of both inaugural 
flights. Example :-A cover dispatched h~' 
the first flight from Dallas to Galveston 
on old CA~I Route 21 and then re-rlis
patchecl by· the first flight from Galveston 
to Dallas. Such a cover can be either 
21 Sl or 21N4 or comibined 211Sl-21N-t cover. 

AIR POSTS 
Are my specialty . and I have been 
collecting and dealing in them 
since the Pioneer days of 19.11, 

If you are in need of .-.any par
ticular Airpost Rarity _or Rarities, · 
either mint or on flown cover, 
write to me ~bout it. You are 
under no obligation. 

"THE AIR POST COLLECTOR" 
an up-to-date, illustrated quar
terly journal. devoted to Aero
philately. Subscription 25c per 
annum (unused air stamps ac
cepted.) 

R. E. R. DAL WICK 
20 Elgin Rd. BOURNEMOUTH, England 
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Dedication and Unofficial 
Air Mail Covers Maurice S. Petty 

News of future and past events under 
this section should be sent direct to 
Mr. Petty, 507 Quackenbos St., N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

A HAPPY N.EW Y:F;AR TO EVERY ONE! 

..-- OMING: Miami, Fla., Jan. 10, 11, 12, 

.__, All American Air Races, printed 
CofC cachet: dPad-line .Tar•. 'ita an<i air 
mail ONLY, no postage dues. Cove;·s to 
R. W. Speakman, cachet director, 1873 
N.W. Flagler Terrace.... Lakeland, Fla. 
to dedicate airport January 8th: covers to 
CofC .... CofC at Gla,.gow, Ky., Americus, 
Ga., and {;ordelle, Ga., will hold covers 
for indefinite date dedications .... Staunton, 
Va., in the Spring .... 'Not to be any at 
Skowhegan, Maine. or Pascagoula, Miss., 
Ontario, Ohio, or Pateros, Wash ..... M. 
Ehrlich reports airports under construe-

. tion in Pennsylvania, at 'Vilkes-Barre, 
Mt. Pocono, Allentown. Lancaster and Du
Bois ... .oSince last issue we sent short 
notice postals of coming dedications at 
Biloxi, Miss.. (courtesy Dr. J. F. Ulman) 
and Oxford, Ga. Those who got Oxford 
covers through our notices are indebted 
to Herve:v W. Reese, who sent us a tele
gram so cards could go out in time. Let's 
work together to see that no dedication 
happens without some advance notice in 
1935. 
WASHINGTON AIR MAIL SOCIETY is 
having a prosnerou8 season. Newofficers 
for 19!!5 are: President, Louis J. Heath: 
Vice President, Maurice R Petty: Secre
tary-'l'reasurer. Miss Alice B. Cilly: Sales 
and Auction Manager, Edwin W. Beitzell. 

s~!?:i~~!!! r ... ,,: .. 
& the Levant f .. ' 
Egypt, Asia f 
& African w 
countries. f 

~f l;t~ ii~~i L ~-c__·--~ • _ ~ 
your address. Both Gre!'k 1\l:{;{ a!rser" 
(7 val. each) mailed by Reg. airmail 
to your address (Each $1.65 prepaid) 
Airlabels, Air B&ggage Labels. Write 
by air, your air cover will he sent 
back to you. Everything in stamps of 
Greece & Crete. Specialty in completing 
collections (Scotts Nos. want lists) 'Var 
censored & Naval covers: also whole· 
sale. New Issue Service. P.J. DROSSOS 
1 St. Denys Place, Athens (Greece) 
Tel. address "AERODROSOS." 

\\"e are proud of having the new AAMS 
President elected from our Society. 
AIRPORT DEDICATIONS: Harr:v Sweet 
reports on the Nov. 1 event that 20 covers 
'vere mailed fron1 Furna'Ce Creek. Calif., 
airport, and 24 from Death· Valley Junc
tion, ·hoth canc!'lled at Death Valley. \Ve 
have heen una•ble to get an:v con·firmatory 
data as to whether or not any dedications 
took place .... 700 covers ,of which 2.30 
went t.o out-of-town collectors. from De 
Queen, Ark., Oct. 28th .... Pocahontas, la., 
dedication Se]lt. 10th verified. P:M says 
no covers hut at least one is known .... 
Typographical error last month: Spencer, 
lo\va was Ort. 7th, and cover seen has 
two-line ink inscription. PM says none 
inailed, hnt. at leas;t six are known .... 
Newton, Miss.. Nov. 11, 257 covers with 
Legion tycped cachet (on d\iferent type
writers) a different one typed by Kiwani8 
Club 'bearing its name, and Rtill another 
three-line in small type by PM on about 
65, and still others without marl<ngs .... 
Rex Copr> shows one of 80 Arkaddphia, 
Ark. covers of Nov. 11. flown exhibition 
stop of AA plane, from the dedication to 
Nashville and there postmarked on the 
1'2th. 274 mailed in all with CofC in
scription .... Also Lima, Ohio both !lays 
without cachet reported .... Zanesville, 0., 
of Aug. 11. is reported as two-day dPdi
cation by Robert Toll, who han•lle<l the 
covers for the CofC and newspapers bear 
it ont. Covers of 12th have same cachet 
with added two-line "Air Circns, Aug. 
12, 1934" .... The Garden City •.releg-ram of 
Garden City, Kans., writes that they have 
made intensive investigations through 
their files and at the C'ofC, gives histor;,
of their airport and all events that have 
happened there. and cannot find that it 
was ever dedicated. 'Says the event of 
Sept. 23, 19'30, was ONLY a stop of the 
National Air Tour .... S. P. Eagle, PM and 
Pres. Comm. Cllfb at \Vest Yellowstone, 
l\lont. writes that Nov. 3 was date first 
plane left the airport and all accumulated 
covers were mailed, 100 or 1000. No dedi
cation but Chairman selected and will 
dedicat!' in Jrme 11)35 .... Jackson, Ky ded
icated ·Gillum Field Nov. 9th and ink in
srrintion by City Council was 1rnt on 30 
to !!5 covers .... Huntington, \V. Va. event 
of Dec. 2 was first A.:M. flight and definite
ly and positively not an airport dedica
tion, according to local newspapers an<I 
CofC who write the airport was dedicated 
some two years ago .... -Gos~dp reports 
Barr Peat airport at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
dedicated October 14th. 'Vake up Pitts
burgh collectors. Gus Lancaster reports 
one cover from Pittsburgh AMF that day 
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OTHER RECE,"'llT COVERS: Bartlesville, 
Okla.. Dec. 7, Altitude record attempt. 
Cachet ·by Chicago Cover Club, which for
warded covers intended for flight, origin
ally scheduled for Chicago ..... Our good 
friend M. F. McCamley comes in with a 
nice emergency ftlght cover from Chic:ken, 
Alaska, to Circle, Alaska, Oct. 30, with 
two-line cachet and a stamped chiclren .... 
'l'hanks to some good .Brooklyn friend who 
omitted his name and sent in four differ
ent Los Angeles covers from Guantanamo 
Hay of Feb. rn:n. 

COOPERATORS who have earned our 
ap,prl'ciation are C. E. Carlson, R.O. Copp, 
Frank Costanzo, Albert Elgar, :muon Ehr
lich, John J. l?itzgerald, C. H. Hnas, C. 
A. Hunter, C. S. George, .T. S. Halden
stein, H. H. Hudson, King Bostick, R. 
W. Spea!l>man, C. Lacombe, G. F. Lan· 
caster, .T. V. Murray, Hervey Reese, W. A. 
Siegrist. H. N. Sweet, Dr. ,T. F. Ulman, F. 
H. Wilde, W. T. 'Vynn, and others in
cluding many PM's and CofC's .... For 
covers, our thanks to H. H. Hudson, W. 
T. Wynn, ~f. F. Jlli:Camley, .T. V. Mnrrny, 
Albert Stockmann, Harry Sweet and Ray
moJHI Tyrrell (2). 

CRASH 
COVER NEWS 

By FRANK A COSTANZO 
Crash CovP.r news. should be sent direct 
to Frank A. Costanzo, Box No. 32, 
Punxsutawney, Pennsylvania. 

W E WO\!ld like to take this opportun· 
ity to Pxpress our sincere ap.precia

tion to Air Mail SuperlntPndent Charles P. 
Graddick and Second Assistant Postmaster 
GPneral, Harllee Branch for their tine co· 
operation in •supplying this department 
with official data ou all air mail plane 
mishaps. Without their tine assistance. It 
would be lmpossi"ble to record these items 
am1 we take t.his opportunity of thanking 
our ofl'ieial friends on behalf of the p1lh
lishers of the JOURNAJ, and all of its 
rf>aders, especially those interested in 
Crash Cover collecting. 

Official Renort of Recent Air Mail 
Mishaps 

NovAm,hP.r Bth .. 1.934 
New Centerville, Pa., A.M. No. 14, T1·ip 

1, 1 :!JO a.m., westbound, Washington to 
Df>troit. CAL. Pilot J, A. Brooks slightly 
injured. Original load of mail, 111 ponnds 
all recoverC'd intact and forwarded from 
Rockwood, Pa., by train without mark
ings. 

Taking off from 'Vashington in a tri
motored passenger nlane of the Central 
Air Lines, alone wltll mall, Pilot Brooks 
eneouutered adverse conditions shortly 
after leaving '"Vashngtoin. Wings coat
ed with lee and some of the instruments 

crippl?d, the giant ship struck a knoll 
and nosP<l into the soft., muddy earth, 
ripping off the motors. Brooks was pin
nPd in the wreeka;!'e of the ca•bin but 
managed to free himself and escape 
throngh a hroken window. 

Pilot Brooks Is a resident of Df'trnit 
and ls a veteran pilot of the Central Air 
Lines. 

Novemhf'!r t!ith. 1934 

Amazonia. Mo., A.M. No. 26, Trip 7, 
midniglut. Elas~bonnd. Omaha to Kansas 
City: R.A.'l'. Pilot B. F. Billings, passen
gpr H. C. Brassfield, killed. Mail 67 
pound,., R!>Proximately 260 remains of 
IPt.ters salvagpd and forwardPd from Rt. 
.Tose.ph. Mo., ·by train :Xovemher 27th, with 
varioirnly worded cachet and letters. 

Canse of the crash ls nnknown. Plan" 
crashed on a ·farm near Amazonia al!(l 
immediate!~· bnrst into !lames. 

Novemher 15th. 1!ill4 

NPball. Calif., A.'M. No. 2, Trip ll, 8 :4a 
P.:\f. 'Vesthonud, Kansas City to Los An
VPles. T"WA. Pilot GC'orge Rice lnjnre<l. 
ri+l )'onncls of mail all recovered Intact 
and forwar,1pd from I,os Angeles Novmn
ber 16th without markings. 

]'l~•ing the we<>t-.bound mall from Kan
sas City to Los An·ge1es. Pilot Rice at
tPmpted a forced landinll' due to heavy 
rnin which can~ed him to lose altitud<> 
Attempting the lauclln<r, the landing gear 
of his plane was sheared off and the left 
wing crumpled as he dropped down on 
the rough terrain in an isolated canyon. 

Pilot Georgp Rice, veteran T·W A pilot 
Rtoocl vigil alongside his plane all night 
as he carried a heavv load of valuablfl 
registered air mail. Jaclr Frye, vice pres
iflent of thf' 'l'"' A found Pilot Rice early 
November 6t'h while hPadin<r a plane 
searching party for the missing pilot. 

Thanx 
)Jy arpreciation to the following for 

clippings and data on the above mishap;i. 
Robert D. H<"n<l!'rson, H. W. Reese, L<'c 
GllhPrt and E. D. J. Pletcher .. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Pair Estevan stamps. $1.00 block on 
red, mint. These are rare in pairo. 
Special this month only $23.50 

1V18. June !!4, Montreal-Toronto. A 
superb item flown h.• Capt. Byron 
Pack. This Is a really superb covers 
at a bargain nrice of $162.110,.. . ••... 

1933. Shedlae-Chleago. Flown by the 
Italian Armada. Onl.v 2!'11} exist and a 
s1ilendid bargain at $7.liO, 

llfany more bargains in Canadian 
covers or Remi-Offieial stamps, 

W. R. PATTON 
Box 2!!114 "\VlnnitU'I<. C11n11da 
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All information concerning Canadian 
Air Ma;t should he sent direct to 
Editor W. R. Patton, Box 2384, 
WinnipeJr, Manitoba, Canada. 

CAN.-\IHAN AIRMAII~WIN"'l'.ER 
SERVICE 

~INTER Airmail Service on the J\1c
TT Kenzie River ('Fort Md!urray

northbound) was commenced on Nov. 27th 
when Pilot Walter Gilbert of the Canad
ian Airways tle'v rnail frotn li"ort ~le· 
Murray. He arrived at Cameron Bay on 
tlie 30th. 

Pilot Rudy Reuss, who was "tationed 
at Can1eron Bay during the fr•~eze-np 
period, arrived at Fort McMurray on the 
28th. Already having made two trips to 
Copperimine, although only onP trip i~ 
scheduled for the \Vinter, in Jannar,v. 

Due to t.he enormous increaRe in minin.~ 
of late in Canada. the Post Office Depart
ment has bern requested to open a l'lrgl~ 

number of Post Offices in the 1ninillg 
areas. Al so to operate airmail Herviees to 
tlIPse points. 

The following new flights havP heen 
made :-\Vinnipeg to Bissett and \VadilOP•'. 
<'mergency mail of Nov. 3rd, backstamped 
1Bissett Nov. 4th and \Vadhope Nov. 3rd. 
'J1 his emergency flight was made by Pilot 
H. Rollick-Kenyon of the Canadian Air
ways. 

Atlin-Telegraph Creek. Covers post
marked Atlin 12<'fov. 1S and backsl:amped 
15-Nov. 18 at Telegraph Creek. 'J'ele
·graph Creek 13-Nov. rn and b.s. at At
Iin 15-Nov. 1(), 

Winnipe.g - Bissett -\Vadhope -Beresfor<l 
Lake-Diana. (The last two points having 

CANADIAN CACHETS used on recent first flight airmail covers. 
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an emergency flight made to and .from 
Winnipeg on Dec. 4th, of which 11ri>bably 
no covers exist for collectors). '!'he reg
ular fiight, first Official, was made on 
Dl'c. 11th and all covers are cancelled or 
•haekstamped that date. Flight was madt; 
h~· H. Hollick-Ken)·on of the Canadian 
Airwa)'S. and an Offieial of the Postal 
Department to see t·hat all eovers wert; 
1iroperly handl<'d for collectors. There 
a1•e no int<>rmedfate covers of this flight 
as mail, say from Dlana to Beresford 
Lak<', etc.. would be flown to \Vinnipeg 
and taken to <lestination by next flight. 

K<'nora-Red Lake-MeKenzi,. Island. All 
covers are cancelled or backstamped Dee. 
11. On this fliglit, C. A. Hives, a veteran 
o ftlIP Post Office accompanied the pilot. 
)ir. Rivi's is personally known to thou
sands of collectors as he is a stamp col
lector of many years' standing. 

Rioux Lookout-Cnsummit Lake. Flight 
made tlw 12th and all covers are caneelle(I 
or lbackstamped on that date. Another 
Official of the PoRt Office aeeompanied this 
flight to see that eYery cover was ·prop
erly handled. 

'l'he collectors owe a de0p debt of grat
itude to llhe P. O. Department, which ~ent 
these three men to see that our covers 
wHe properly ·handled. 

In the mining area in the \Vinnipe-::: 
District, the following new Post Offices 
were opened, or will he opened soon. 
Jlerp-sford LakP nnd Diann, ·both in Man
itoba, onPned on DPc .1st. :l.foKenzie Ts
Jand and C'lsnmmit Lake in Ontario open· 
ed DPc. 1st. God's Lal>e, Manitoba will 
he opened .January 1, 1935. Other new 
Offices will ver,• likely be Op!'ned b~· t 1 e 
Post Office Departm!'nt early in the 
XPW Year. 

Nlnnihers of covers carrh•d and pilot~' 
names, etc., will :be p1rbllshed in the 
llPXt issue of the .Jl()URNAL. 

.t"'REE 
A $11 :FIR.ST FT,IG.HT COVER WITH 

EACH $5 J>URCHASE 
from this li~t of nnhea-rd ... of Bargains. 

-SATISFACTION Gt;A.RANT1E•ED 
St. Louis Aero Sta.#1 8/16/20 .... 1.2!1 
Chicago-St. Louis Route 4/15/26 .. 1.00 
Und·bergh, 6/:1!8'/27 .•....•.•........ 15 
Lindbergh Flies Ag-ain 2./20 /21'., ...... tr. 
MIAMI to CANAL ZONE 2/4/29 ..... 75 
Canal Zone to U.R., retnrn flight. .... 75 
PANAMA to C. S ................. 1.25 
FI:RST ZE!PIPELIN FLIGHT IN 1928, 
Germany to U.S. (card) 3.50: letter 5.00 
1DITTO, U.S. to Gel'many. letter .. 2.50 

Others in stock. Also write for our 
catalog. FORETGN and U.S. STAMPS 
on APPROVAI, to interested parties. 

.HART l'TAMP COMPANY 
:no N. First St. ST. LOUIS, ::110. 

"the philatelic serviee iustitutiou" 
"in the heart of tile United States" 

PACIFIC COAST 
NOTES 

By FRED H. WILDE 
AU nP.ws of Pacific Coast aeri~I events 
should be sent to Fred .H. Wilde, 917 
N. Burris Ave., Compton, California, 
as early as possiblew 

.& LASKA. A nmvspaper clipping from 
~ thP Anchorage Dail;'-' 'l'hnes, sent ·by 
A. -E. Koestler, states that bhe tr..S.P.O.ll. 
has in mind the establishing of airmail 
service between the StatPs aml Alaska, 
and also a serviee over \'arious routf>s in 
Alaska. If regular arimail ls esta'hlislwcl, 
regular airmail rates wonld apply, possi
hly. HoweYer. the whole matter is proh
lematical, and a general sche.n1e, Ronie 
tMnk, will be evolved for presentationto 
the nPxt session of Congre~R. 
lJ_ S. S. MACOS. Three nice eovPrs <'a11w 
to ns this month from friend J. \\'. Hnlff. 

who nePds?--
4'Wlfa SALT LAK•E AIR MAIL FIE<LD. 
5E4 PASf'.0 or BOISEl (both available). 
7Flla C'HIO..~GO, ma.gent.a cachet. 
SS4a SA:" FRANCISCO, Norl:h·bound cachet 
!>W!37 DElTROIT, across I..ake )l:ichigan. 
!lE30 l\'11IIi\\T AUK]J)lD, across Lnke Michigan 
10S7a .J.A'CKSONVIL·LE, lO:JiO A.M. eacl1et 
1;-.J;JJC1f ltEDIO ATR :\!AIL l<'IEL-D. 

-send YOUR want list to 
EDGAR C. CANTRELL 

210 Glenwood Court. San Antonio, Texas 

Used :'llexlmm Air Malls Used Netherlan<lR 
no2 ... 25 nm ... os oo.i . . m ll40 ... 5o 701: ... oo 
003 ... 15 9161 ... 10 9:25 ... 02 94.'J ... 07 702 .... 06 
!l05 ... 10 0•17 ... 15 or.:lS ... 26 944 ... 02 700 ... OS 
llOO ... 15 .mo ... :~ OOOc . .21.'> 948 ... 10 704, ... 20 
900 ... 20 ,\)21.2.00 002 ... 10 Ofil .•. 15 705 ... 20 
!l13 ... 04 fill2..4'.00 O:l6 ... 10 .IJ50 ... 20 708 ... 40 
914 ... 10 tll23 ... 02 1939 .•. 25 052 •.. 1'5 700 ... 25 
c-on cover 20 diff. Venezuela used airs $1 

.JOHN AR-:SOSTI, R.P.A. 5669 
Box 445. Gr, Cent. Sta., New York. N. Y. 
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London-Melbourne Raid 
Covpr, carried by the Wf>ll-known 

Douglas nlane "Uive:r" of 1.he Itoyal 
Dutch Airline, only $3.00. · 
With sii<natures of the 3 pilots, $9.oo. 
HOLLAND-WEST DIDIES J<'LIGHT 

(Transatlantic Flle-htl 
Amsterdam Parimaribo - $2.00 
Amsterdam - Curacao --- $2.00 

HOLLAND - EAST INDIES 
CHRISTMAS FLlflHT 

Amsterdam-Batavia- $0.70 
My Specialty, Rocltt't Mail. 

-Ask my prices-

G. A. fl, TJJOOI,EN 
Alrpost Specialist-A.A.~LS. mm 

H' GRAVF.NlfAffF., HOLI,AND 
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one with cachet In silver and gold for 25th 
departure from Moffett Field, one of a 
printer's devil, wit:h 'l'.)ied type eachet
(what is it?); antl one commemorating the 
8th lligltt over 'San Diego, with hand col
ored and printed cachet. 'Many thanks, 
J". w. 
LOS ANGELES-EUROPE. A newspaper 
report of November 12th that TWA 
Inc., in conjunction Dr. Hngo 
Eckener, expect to be able to transport 
11asseng-ers from the Pacific Coast to 
Europe, next J'uly, in a'bont 60 hours, 
making connections between plane aud 
LZ-~L"'S) at La,kehnnit. All arrangements 
have been ct>mpleted. Quite an event to 
look forward to. 

OAKLAND. Having been variously re-
ported to the editor recent days 
lls "just getting his plane Portsmouth, 
England", leaving Montreal, leaving De
troit, Bound for Los Angeles, Bound for 
Vancouver, B.C., and 'hound for Australia, 
via San Francisco, Ca1Jt. C.T.P. Ulm on 
Nov. 30 was rerJOrted as leaving Oakland 
In the morning for .Australia, via Hawaii. 
The plane and pilot, with co-pilot and 
navigator, had a narrow escape in taking 
off on a test flight, due to a short run
way and heavy load of gasoline, hut clear
ed the fence ·bY a few inches. The report 
stated that some spare parts for the 
plane and a "large quantity of .mail" and 
parcels going on the trip were forwarded 
from Vancouver. At the date of writing-. 
Dec. 10, no trace of the fliers has .been 
found. and the official search around the 
Hawaiian Islands has ·been ended. Sou
venirs of this trip will he extremely 
o;earce. hut a few covers which were sent 
to the airport manager at Vanconver, B. C. 
and prepared by him with appropriate in
scription for the flight, were returned to 
senders, due to ina'bility of Capt. Ulm 
to carry so much mail as was sent there. 
We sincerely hope that he and his com
panions have been picked up by some 
small fishing vessel, which fortunate cir
cumstance is not beyond possibility. 

AUSTRALIA-LOS ANGELES. At last we 
have had the pleasure of looltlng over 
the covers Sir Charles Kingsford 'Smith 
carried on his momentous trip. 'l'here 
are two types. The first is a large covH, 
10x12, of heavy craft paper. Across the 
top of these, in lari:re black letters is 
printed 'FIRST '11RANSPACIF1IC Jfl,IGHT 
AUSTRALIA-NMERICA, via FIJ"IAc:N and 
HAW AU.AN ISLANDS, OC'.l:OBER lil34'. 
Relow this is a reprodnction of the 
plane "Lady Southern ·Cross" in flight and 
immediately to the right of this is print-
< cl "'l'W•ELVEJ BfPRElS•SIONS ONLY. 
PI,ATE DESTROYED." Below the plane 
are four squares for stamps. In the first 
is an Australian 19?'4 Centenary stamp, 
caneell!'d at Brisbane, Queensland, 
l!l34. In the secontl is a Fiji 3d blue, can
celled at .Suva, Fiji, in the third square is 
a U.S. Ge Parks, cancelled at Honolulu, 
and the fourth place is •blank, the At1s-

tralian printer evidentlv 'having not real
ized that Honolulu is' U. S. Territory. 
Dafes and time on the cancel of the stamps 
were indistinct. Below the stamps the 
envelopes art'! addressed in scri•pt to "Capt. 
P. G. Taylor, Belle Vue Hotel, 'George St., 
Bris·bane." To the rigl1t of the address, 
in lower right corner, is a square about 
4x4, showing a route map of the cours!', 
with Dilot and navio:ator's photos inserted. 
Covers are 'backstamped at Los Angeles, 
Calif., ·Nov. u, '5:80 P.M., 11l34, which was 
Monday, the day after arrival of th<! 
fliers at ?>:t:unicipal Airnort, I,os Angeles. 

The second type is a smaller cover. 
3 1/2 x 5 3/4 in size, blue-gray paper, 
franker} with similar stamps, the Austral
ian being canc01led at Mascot, N.S.W., tl>e 
Fiji and Honolulu cance'lations being thi; 
same as on type one, with the same 'back
stamp. 

\'Ve understand that at present nothin·~ 
definite has heen done as to disposal or 
distritbntiou of these covers, of which »1 
of the small type are report<ed as the onlv 
itPms ava!lable, hut thev wlll nndonbterl!v 
find their way on bhe market in the n~ir 
fture. Unfortunately, .Capt. P. G. Tavlo,. 
departed for immediately aft<'r 
arrival here, and Ills autograph was 
applied to the covers. The editor has 
been endeavoring to get the ahovf' inform
ation on these covers since Nov. 8, when 
he was first consultPd as to their clis
posal, ·hut various things have consnired 
to keep this item of Interest from collec
tors until Nov. 2", and any further in
formation avai!a·ble mav he found in the 
aero journals, beforf' or after this edition 
is availa,ble. Kingsford Smith is to re
turn to Australia via the KK Mariposa in 
early Decem'ber, foaving his plane here. 

SAINT PETERSBURG, !!'LA. Diw to th<> 
courtesy of A. N. Brown, of the W.C.A.:\f. 
Society. a very nice cover com~s from the 
East. A small box cachet encloses "Good
year Blim» Reliance-Akron. Ohio to llfi
l!mi. Fla.~ll:Iiami to St. Petersburg, Fla., 
Novemher, HIM" Ru:bber stamped "RF.
I,TANCE" and autographed ·by .Capt. S. H. 
Sheppard. Cancelled at St. Petersburtr, 
Dec. 4, 4 ::lO Fla., 1!}3-1. We have 
no information as how many of the~e 
were' carried, 'but the W.C.A.M.S. sure 
comes through ·wit•h a nice surprise from 
time to time. Many thanlrn, A . .N.B., and 
thank1' also to other eo-onerators, in
cluding .J. F. U1man, H"rvey W. Reese, 
J'. W. Hnlff, C., A. Hunter, M. S. Petty, 
H. E. Richmond, W. T. Wynn and others. 
OXNARD. Chamber of Commerce reports 
their airport will not ·be ready this year. 
'but will prt>ha bly dedicate in early l!l35. 
ALLEN Ji'JEI,D. This airport is being 
tleveloned, bnt a report from .Harry Swef't 
suys it is a long way from ready. Sched
uled for Dec. 22 completion. he says aft.Pr 
a visit there, it looks like a couple of 
.months before it will 1le ready. H. E. 
Richmond is also co-operating- on this 
field. 
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15!>& Bnrle•on ,Jolm l~l.v. lfx)() Champa St., Denver, Colo. 
J;;\H Ponsard.' L. F .. ;j!j. Ch. di la Crolx, Ottignier (Sro:baut) Belgium. 
NJ.)5 Levin, Martin. 75 Overlook 'l'er.. Bloomfield, N. J . 
. 1\'""t.)11 Betts. Ed:ward J .• P.O. Box 153, Elsie, Mieb. 
l5D7 Chan1lbe-rs? O. 1Spencer. 180 \V. Genesee. St., Syracuse. ·N. Y. 
m!l8 Parker, W. Amory, Jr., 2.'> No .. Main .St .• North Easton, Mass. 
li>!J.'J Danzinger, Johann H. F., 8-01 E. Jefferson •St., Joliet, Ill. 
1600 Randall, D. C .• Albion, Penna. 
lHQl »mith. Donald L., 15H9 Dexter Blvd., Detroit, :\Iieh. 
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APPLICATIONS POSTED 
Followinir have made ar>plication for membership in the Society. If no o·bfoetion 

is received and ret:erences are fonnd in ord€r. they will be admittt!d on January 15th, 
1935. 
Rahrs, Emil J., Pease Road, Speneel"p.ort, Now York. Age 38, Chemist. Air l\.foil 

stamps anti covers. By \Valt Conrath. . 
Rodvien, Sam. 71 Wadsworth Ter .. New York, N. Y. Age 3.'l.. Importer.· Air Mail 

sta•mps. IBy G. W. Anirers. 
Stephens, J'ames E., Box 008, Forest, Ontario, Canada. Age 38, Teacher. Air Mail 

"tamps. first flight and 'FA.M covers. By \V. J. Conrath. 
Conlin, Frank A., Box 585. Saranac Lake. N. Y. Aire :~5. Credit Manager. Air ·l\.!ail 

stam11s and covers. By \Valt Conrath. · · 
Copp, Rex 0., 100® N. 14th St .• Kansas City, Kansas. A·ge 31. Postoft'ice employee. 

J<'irst tligl1t and airport dedication covers. By Geo. \V. Angers. 
Plstorio, Miss Irene M .. ~-20th St., N.W., Washington, D. C. A•ge, legal. Scientific 

illu.strator. Air mail stamps and covers. By Alice B. Cilley. 
·Evans, Chas. K., 451 Arlington St .• Tamaana, Pa. Aire 30. Air stamps and covers. 

By W. J. Conrath. 
REINSTATED 

~2fi. Stoutzenberg, J. W., 7371 Maple Ave., Maplewood, Mo. 
124+1 W·ulff, Carl, Sr., 55 ·Robson Ave.. Fort Thomas, Ky. 

RESIGNATIONS 
202 Welch, Stephen A .. 253 \Vashinli(ton st., Providence, R. I. 
:122 Earle, IDverett, 2303 Bnsh Street, San Francisco, Calif. 
358 Tucker, David J., 1'14 Riverway, Allt. 20; Boston. Mass. 

1351 Fawkes, fleor.ge, 567 \Vest 18tb Ave., ·vanconver, B. C. 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATES 

le PER WORD - MINIMUM CHARGE 2Sc 
Copy for this section must be receiv~d by 
the 10th of the month. 

BEJST CASH OFFER TAKES COL·LEC
tion of 200 dedication covers. including 
1766, 1770, 2486, 2498, 2462, Shoemaker De
troit, et.c. Cat. over $100. Few duplicates. 
First direct. flight. Detroit-Newark 12-2-34. 
31 covers entire load. Few at $3.00 Don 
Smith, 15449 Dexter, Detroit, Mich. 1t* 

WILL EXCHANGE FASCINATING FlRST 
flight covers, African Airways for "Zepps" 
up to 1930, covers and mint stamps and 
stickers. Park Smith, The Strand, C. P., 
S. Africa. 53-6t* 

FIRST FLIGHT .EJLM!IRA; SCRA:'.'ITON; 
Bristol, Va.; Lynch.burg; New Haven; 
Springfield, Mass; 15c each. H11ron & 
Aberdeen, So. Dirk. 80c each; lfa wall an 
flights 20c each; Missoula, Mont. $1; Want 
lists solicited. Herget, 553 Suffolk, Huf
falo, N. Y. 56-2t• 

WILL GIVEJ GOOD FIRST DAY AND 
first fiiiirht. covers of any kind, catalogued 
up t.o $20 each, for your German Zeppelin 
covers. ·SU1Perior Stamp Co., 750A Pros
pect, Cleveland, Ohio. lt* 

TWO CACHET:IDD OOVERS, TEN AIR 
Mail stamns and DO-X Air Lahel, cata
logued $3.00. All 25c. Elliott's Wonder
land, Findlay, Ohio. lt* 

WAiNTEiD - USED NATIONAL PARKS 
stamp.s, for foreign correspondent. Must 
be selected, philatelic copies, free from 
paper. 'Vill pay following prices per 
hundred for acceptirble lots: lc-40c; 
2c-35c; 3c--30c; 4c-$1.65; 5c-$1,20; 6c
$1.70; 7c-$2.fi0: Se-$2.55: 9c-$2.50; lOc
$2.10. Walter J. Conrath, Albion, Pa. 

ADVERTISING 
AIRMAIL STAMPS-BOUGHT, SOLD, EX
changed. Send want lists. Mint and used. 
What have you. Ace, Box 63, Pelham, 
New York. 54-4t* 

TRANSATLANTIC R AR E C 0 VE RS 
from $4 up: World's Record Covers from 
·$1.50; Little America Photo Cards $1 each. 
Will exchange rare covers. Ask for our 
complete pricellst or anprovals. Katonah 
Stamp Co .. Kat.onah, N. Y. 56-3t 

FOR SALE: MACON COVER COLLEC
tion, 00 covers: make offer. Also U. S. 
dirigi:ble Los Angeles to Bermuda, red can
cel, April 15, 1925. 30 covers, 25e each. 
Alfred F. •Stern, 1539 Belmar Rd., Cleve
land, Ohio. 1t 

FIRST AI1R MAIT. IN THE WOR,LD
Paris Balloon post 1870. I sell each 
genuine letter $6.00--postal money order 
or notes with order. Satisfaction assured. 
C'haintrier, expert, 37 Rue Fieffe, Bor
deaux, France. 57-4t• 

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT 
A. A. M. S. Members are entitled to two 
20-word ads per ye::tr in this Exchange 
Section, free of charge. 

W ANTIDD-FIR.ST FL1lGHT COVERS TO 
and from r.ent.nry of Progress and Air
port, .September 20th. 1Lester Mathew,., 
Mount Kisco. N. Y. 1t 

W.lLL EXCHANGE 1 BY.RD IMPERF. 
first day cover for every 5 diff. Bicent. or 
Commem. precans. sent me. Daniel New·· 
man, 1171 Walton Ave., Bronx, N. Y. 1t 

WANTED-F.D.C.. U.S. POST1AGE ON 
specially printed covers in exehamre for 
C.A.M. and dedications prior to Sept .. l!l30. 
J. C. Sidenius, East Rutherford, N .. T. 57-2 

1491 Catlin, H. Jr .. 858 North ·Mentor Ave .. Pasadena, Calif. 
1537 ·Beazell, 1R. C., Box 653, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ADnRESS CHANGE - New Address Rhown below: 
118 Lee, Ernest, 4060 Nanagansett St.. ·Ocean Beach, Calif. 
'123 Markee, Frederick D.. 26B 1Sheµard .Street, Cambridi;e, Mass. 
347 Grant, F. W., 3558 Brainbridge Ave .. Cleveland, Ohio. 
503 •Sebring, Louis B. Jr., 104 Martense Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
576 Hudson. Paul R., !\.."7 E. 149th Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
i'l86 Lindenberger, Miss J"enny, 1836 Phelos Place, N.W., Washington, D.C. 

WIT.I. YOTT no VOTTR BIT? 
The New Year finds many of our members on the delinQuent list. It is the am

'bition of your new officers to increase our mem>bership during the coming months 
'by reinstating old members and recruiting new ones. Everyone can .help by cheeking 
over his memhershio card and note the date your mem!bership is due. Those who 
·have definitely given uo eollecting and are no longer interested in our Society are 
requested to file a formal resig·natiou with the Treasurer which will permit our 
records to remain elear. Your Treasurer ·will be pleased to co-o.perate with any 
member not able to pay dues and asks that you write him for special arrangements. 

·we can all help to increase our ranks by talking A.A.M.S. to our collector friends, 
recommending membership to friends with whom we correspond and always ·bearing 
in mind that the next fellow will derive the many fine benefits of the A.A.M.S. the 
same as yourself. 

With all good wishes for the comin·g year. 
Fraternally, 

FRANIK A. COSTANZO, Treasurer. 
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The RALPl-I RUGH 
HISTORICAL AIR MAIL COLLECTION 

FEATURES OUR NEXT SEVER AL AUCTIONS 

Let~rs from • . • 
Photos signed by .•• 

Pieces of planes belonging to • • • 
a n d • • • Letters flown by • • • 

Almost every important figure in aviation, 
past and present. 
A unique collection, and only one of many 
attractions, such to be entered in forthcoming 
sales. 
A post card puts your name on the mailing 
list fo1· catalogs of these coming sales. 

The Auction Dollar Goes Further 

DONALD E. DICKASON 
THE BERKSHIRE EXCHANGE WOOSTER, OHIO 

AIR MAIL 
• 

e ITALY • 
e AEGEAN ISLANDS • 
e CIR ENAICA e 
e TRlPOLIT ANIA • 
e SAN MARINO e 
e ITALIAN SOMAULAND • 

Firat dau complete stock. mint and 
used ,.nd on flown cover• 

NEW ISSUE SERVICE 
for EUROPE AND COLONIES. as 
well as for all other countl'ies of 
the World. Face value plus 10-20 
pe r cent. and postage. 

• WANT LISTS • 
I receive Want Lists of every and 
any importance. Grant good 
discounts on 1 9 35 Scot t pricee. 

-Enclbh price list sent upon request-

ERCOLE GLORIA 
Via Cihrario 31bls-P.O. Box 328 

TURIN, (ITALY) 

"CLASSIC" 
PIONEERS 

• 
Paris Balloon Posts: World's First 

Official Aeroplane FHght, Feb. 1911 ; 
First .Aeroplane Service (Sep t. 19ll); 
FirRt Po~t 'Var Service (1918) ; First 
Europe to India, Africa, Far East, a nd 
Australia ; Fir•t Zeppelin services ; 
Fir s t Glider and Rocket Posts, etc., 
et.c As w e have the most e:s:tensivo; 
g uaranteed stocks in the world, every 
serlons ~olle<:tor deserves the 11.d· 
van t a g es of our experience and services . 

Helpful Literature 

Specialized Catalogues, Hand·books, 
Pamph,lets, ::llonographs, etc. Our 
unique stocks are gathered f rom five 
continen t s . Aviation Calend11.rs, for 
1935, esch with over 00 Interesting 
photos of h istor ical aeronantlcs, Zeppe
lines, etc.. from $1.15 eaeh. 

.4.sk tn reeelve re~ularly our tree 
''Blue Lli1t" 

-:-

FRANCIS J. FIELD, Ltd. 
Sutton Coldfield. E NGLAND 




